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VOLUMK 1 1 — M ' M D K h 
SUN. 
PADliCAH, KKNTUCIY THLBUDAT. APH1L 18*8 
MATANZAS BOMBARDED! 
\ I 
- -
Take Y o u r 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s t o 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STURE 
Two Hundred Spaniards Slain by 
American Shot and Shells. 
C|» to date io .ill l i o n . T h e purest 
of l iquor , for medicinal u s only . 
ICE C A E A M i O D A P U R E ' 
Agen t for Hur l e r ' s . 
Cooda dchverr I Te l ephone JHJ 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f TOO u>s our ( f o o d ( l i e Head-
ache P o w d e r s — i doses. lUc. 
J . D . B A C O N S C O . 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
<;u!4 A tr i« w Ser««tth and Jickwig 
CO*INS THIS WAY. 
Ix>ndon Apr i l SS. — T h e Ma j e s i i c , 
f r o m New Y o r k for L.ivtr|>oul. which 
arr ived here yes t e rday , rep .rts thst 
'Sunday uiornitur when l .TOo miles 
o f f i^ i eeasp .wa .she pawed s squad 
TOO O< Spsniab wsrships beading 
•weA ' . s rd st top s|wcd The r e were 
• • lb« squadron one cruiser su.l tbrr. 
torpedo l iosw » iMi sll » s i e headlight, 
ext inguished. 
T h e ) s re l>eTic»ed l o T>e the Spsn-
i .h ws i - lup I ' e l syo snd i w s o r u . 
These reports would stem l o cou-
-flria the ad , i ces that UK bUOuahip 
I 'a lsyo. which aa.isd f rom Cs . l u o . 
len-ibly for Ihe C s p \ er.le Islands 
w s . in real i ty . l iapst ibed f..r A m e i i 
cso * a ' e f . 
CONSOLATION PKIZt. 
Madr id . Apr i l An of f lc is ! dis 
q r s l i ^ f r om Mani la. cspi is l of the 
Phi l ippine island*. aava the gove rn . * 
of l l o i lo . Phi l ippine i.landa.snti.iJnrei. 
thst the Spanish gunboat K l C s n o b a s 
s'riwr.1 ihere. bav.ng captured Ihi 
Assr r i csn l>srk Sarao ' c , Cap ' . Harts-
t>v, ftotn Newcast l e , N? S W o i 
February i6, for l l o i ' o . T h e Sa-
ra nic bad to i l , of c o t I on 
bosrd. 
B l C k M E R IS R t A O V . 
\N ashia^lon, Apr i l —C.eneral 
Situon Bolivar l tnckner. of Renin ky\ 
to«lay o f f e red hii service* to the 
president in anv capacity that h« 
might desire. T h e action of the 
l»ra>c old hero wai greatly appreci-
ated by the prea'dent and La* caused 
The Invasion of Cuba Begins in 
Earnest— Matanzas to Be Made 
a Base of Operations by 
the United States. 
SAMPSON ORDERED TO REDUCE THE CITY. 
Not an American Hurt, and Our Ships Not 
At All Damaged—An Easy 
Victory. 
COMMIMCATION TO BE HAD WITH GENERAL GO IEZ 
SPANISH DEVILS. 
W a . b i o g ' o n , Apr i l : i * . — T h e guy 
erowr of Georg ia today wired Ibe 
I [.resident tbst be i , wsrued ibs l two 
j Spanish spies sre planning to wrick 
Ibe Irsina csrr>ing soldiers south. 
CI HAN INVASION. 
By A Imira l S a m p s o n Be fo re A n y A t t e m p t Is 
M&do to Cap tu re H a v a n a — T h e y W i l l 
Act Together . 
BATTLE EXPECTEOAT MAMILA 
tie American and Spanish 
Fleets Are Getting. Closer 
Tojethar. 
RICHEST PRIZE YET CAPTURE*. 
Ihe Monitor Terror Make* a Biir 
Haul-Tlie Prize Loaded 
Will i Merchandise 
a n d Money. 
liEN. BICkNER TO THE TRONT. 
I f l e i . I l l s S r r , I c e . t o t h e l i o x e r n -
ni.-nt in A n > C a p a c i t y N e . d e d . 
A " U r a t e s n d as U a l l a u t 
A s fcx er . 
a w.\e of patrioiii 
awee|> over the c i ty . 
enthusiasm li 
CITY OF P4R1S. 
9 
l .ondon, Apr i l 2H —ConAden i i s 
Informsl i tm which ha, Wen furnished 
t o your correspondent regardiag lb< 
secret laatruciiona giscn to Cspt 
Wstk ins ot Ihe A n e r i c a o line atesin 
er P a n , ensli'ea hitu l o say thst tin 
Psr i s will reach ber des l ios l ion astr 
. l y in due l ime . 
N o anxiety need tie tell if llu 
stesui -r does nol arrive al N e w ^ orl-
oo Fr iday . wben she would be du< 
nnder ordinsry r ' reniosts i ices . I 
would l>e indi-i reel l o g ive sny furtl i 
r r bint of the mle.i L I movements ol 
Die Paris. (Mranl'iiie it is slresd 
L i n m thst she escaped tbe first I rs ) 
tbe Spaniards bad laid for her. T in 
principal warship assigned l o catch 
the big liner was the cruiser Kmpe-
rsdor Csr los V . 
H 4 o ' c l ock M o n d s y morning tli 
Msjest ic met tbe A m e n c s a line s t o n i 
er Par i . , hound west, to latitudi 
l * : f t i , longitude J 9 : 0 6 . Th is i 
over "OH miles west of i jueeos lown 
these abiased over the New York snd 
oue fel l short. T b e ships left the 
b y for Ihe open ace. their ob jec t , 
discovering Ihe wberesliouts of Ihe 
steamed l>oldly in between Ibe bat-
i leries snd soou blaxed swsy witb 
both broadsides si Ibeni. 
T h e bs l l l e look p a c e sbout 1 
o 'c lock yesterdsy s f iernoon. T b e 
bstleries were silenced in eighteen 
minutes. 
T h e lart shot tbst was fired by tbe I 
Spanish csme f rom l ' o io t itubsl 
C s y s . T h e Puritsn replied with one 
of her twelve-inch gunt. T b e tbeM 
struck tbe bsUery with wonderful 
accuracy, and blew up a portion of it. 
A f t e r wail ing in vsin for tbe.Spao-
i .b to renew tbe eogagernent Ihe ships 
withdrew l es i ing both batUries in 
ruins. 
A few minut 's before 1 o 'c lock 
Ihere ws , a puff of smoke from the 
east shore, snd so eight-inch shell 
whizz-d tows id tbe New York snd 
fell short. Scarcely had Ibe rejiort 
died away Iban another puff of smoke 
Hosted ujKin Ibe Point M a y s side snd 
easily blew swsy. Ib i s shell slso 
fell abort. 
The range o l the essl bs l lery wat 
nearly seven thousand yards, but lb * 
flagship promptly opened lire witb 
one of bet eight-inch guna. 
T b e engagement in s few minutes 
liecsuie general, sud shore snd bay 
were lovereit wuh the wind-blown 
smoke, while the hollow lietween the 
lulls roared with Ibe coononadtog. 
b a j as the New York was doing on 
t W west side. A l l thia time the C'in-
c A i l i had remsined out of action^ 
The Cincinnati f a s signale.1 to en- . Washington, Apr i l -M A p s i t ) 
gage T h e Cincinnst i , in l e u time of prominent C u b s n . left thia eny 
write it aleamed up this moruiog f o r Cuba bearing uu-
p irtaui messages f rom tieneral Miles 
to (iiunei!. Plans are being laid for 
tbe invai-ion of Cuba. 
T H K H 1 C H K S T V ICT . 
Wsshiogton. Apr i l I « . _ T b e Csp-
Isia of the Terror bss wired tbsl be 
bss csplured tbe ricbist Spanish 
prise of the war of f K ey West . T b e 
prize is losded with mtrcbsndtse of 
grest value and wilb much money. 
Key West. Apri l 2*."—'The m ine 
ot the t-'psnisb ship csplured by Ibe 
Terror it Ibe O u i d o snd it is the 
richest csplure yet made. 
b  
than it lakes l o 
wrikljin l w u tboussod ysrds. brosd-
side <,n, suit begsn to let Ity 
with her guns. I be halterii s 
quieted snd tbe New Y o i k 
was ju.t givtug the . ignsl l o retire 
when one def isni shot wst Bred f rom 
Rnbsl Csys . I t w » « the last shot 
thst la t tery wss ever to Arc. One of 
Ibe big guDS on the Puritsu bel lowed 
back. I t was tbe best shot of the 
day . I t struck Ibe battery just 
wbere Ihe gun was, bored its way 
into Ihe earthworks and exploded, 
do ing great destruction. 
Ciipt. K J. Mscbugh sn arti l lery 
officer of tbe British s rmy, who was 
s sjiectstor of tbe engsgement frt m 
the Courier- Journs i -Hers ld host, at id 
It wss one of tbe best shot* be bsd 
ever taco made. Having ptsc l ica l ly 
demolisbe.1 tbe Spsniab batteries, the 
ships stood out to ses. 
THE ASIATIC SOL'ADRON. 
Uong Kong, Apr i l 2 8 . — T b e ves-
sels of the Amer ican sttuadron 
slesmed swsy f rom Mira Bsy for 
M s o i l i yesterdsy sftarnoon. Ua 
boanl of one of the ships was an in-
surgent chief who is to lesd the 
Phil ippine insurgent furees 
Msny Spanish vessels sre leaving 
Manila wilb passengers and Ires-urc 
and the American i are anticipating 
tbe capture of rich prisat. 
To e r a C w . n a . t l M r . r . f . 1 , 
Tsa. i rei. llaad, CatSsriic. l.JeorSwt 
II C. C C. tali Is curt, drugKiHl. r-fw.J luooe, 
SPANISH ARTILLERY NEAK H A V A N A 
HAVANA 
NOT TO BE 
BOMBARDED. 
A m e n an F l e e t t o L V K e p i I n 
f a i t t o Mee t t l i e spi i i i i<|i 
A r m a d a W h e n it o f -
f e r s F i g l i t -
WAR SHIPS MIST BE SAVED. 
I h e I l r « t N . i i i . l l i m t l e M a y Be OiT 
t h e P h i l i p p i n e l . t a u d . - N e w s 
I r- in I li.il l . l ua r t e r A n t -
ioi i i - l . A u d i l . i l . 
MOVEM N S Of SPANISH SHIPS UUHCtVK. 
NAVAL BAnLE EXPECTED. 
Washington, Apr i l 2H .—Kepor l * 
ileet is suiwrior to the .Spanish l i e d 
snd no fest is felt ss l o Ibe le^ull of 
the meeting. 
GENERAL LEE'S OPINION. 
W a bitiglon. A [ ri I - 7 —Sccre l s ry 
I ,o . i g , t f tbe navy depa r l i n ea t . d e -
j ' lares Kuvaua o i l l nol b ; bombarded 
_ , until serious danger f rom the ^poniah 
f r o . Manila are t^ iog eagerly await- „ e l . l 8 j s el iminated 
ed. r b c S p s u i s b P h i l i p p i D e i l e e t s u . i l H e says the Cnilei l Slates csnnct 
Ibe Amer ican Asiat ic fquadron sre a f ford to riak the loss i f a war ship 
nesr esch other, sn I au- ix i i ee tcd u n , i ' t l l c a , , B 1 | l » * ib-s lrmed or 
hourly to meet. T i . c remits of ibe ™ l 0 D " , T 4 l c C D a '' l u 1 ,0 B u a 
battle lhat wi l l then occur wi 1 dec de I T n i i g b t I, an easy ma l t . r lo si-
for a time nt lessl Ibe control of the lence the g c u . of Morro Castle sud 
Pacif ic ocean. Admira l J iewcy 's I the neigii imring shore batteries, but 
io the conllict American ships in gbt 
lie crippled beyond easy ri pair. I be 
nasy of Ibe Co i l ed s-ates has a lone 
coa-t line to defend, which cotii|«le 
a scattering of its vessels, and it la-
liors unil ir tbe sddit ionsl dissdvant-
rge of cot knowiug the ol- ject iv . 
|ioint of Ibe enernv's ileets T h . 
American nsvv t . n -i .ri strong hu! 
thai tbe loss of a sine 'e sbi|i might 
prove fata1 in s naval engagement. 
There is the adilnii rial considtra-
tion lha l Alien trtu p- I ase Insn 
landed in Cuba Ihere must be a Ileet 
able t o keep the line of 
Uichmond, Va , Apr i l 2 8 . — C e n 
Lee, wbo is slill here wai l ing orders 
f n m Washington, said lssl night 
ibat tbe Spanish army in Cuba will 
lie fu lced to evacuate without tbe 
necessity of the 1 nited States send-
ing troops there. T h e b l o iksde will 
prevent any provisions or o i l ier snl 
from reselling the Spanii i i annv on 
the island. 
The Heel, l i en . I ^ c etys 
fsr> /rota Ihe base ot 
rescb there They cannot procure 
coal for s 'esiaing pur^ioscs en rouie, 
U>> Ihsjr vb ta in L' even iu C 
(•onesslon of the insurgents, snd csn 
nol be reschcd by thcSpsnish 
SUpplic-
o[>en snd l o i o ojieratc iu the reduc-
tion of Spsnisb strongholds! ' It ia a 
common batiii t-t despise tbe power 
I of Spam, but naval t i l i . i r s sai it is 
I a mistake io ihe ca*e t>f Ihe artnadas 
t o ° l A chance shot or two nn^ht w tak in 
o inrat 'ona to the A m e n an squadron j i iaTenough 
DcsT T«lsa-ro S|it| -̂urnkf Y-t«r U.Y A«a) 
To quil Ivliacco ;ni.l fi never I * iimir 
» eu r Jull ol lilc tierrc an J viir«»r. take . '2.«-
Brtc-. the «rnitik'r « r. thni t:tak« - vrai. urn 
*ir«.ng AU druf»i*U, :.0c tu f i Cure jruar t̂i 
teed Booklet aan»i»lc f w AiKtfe*s 
•tcrlio* Remedy Co . Cliuatfo i>c Now Yoik 
Kubber Hose that will stand the 
Wa cr Works pressure. S o M by 
IIsnk Br.os & J 'N^s undir ^tiar-
a lec 'J^a.l. 
E'1r.«-ate V onr Unwell With In i r j rc i i . 
I'tmljf t'Mliarii , run- roiin; put tort tore or. 
. 'IV. If C C-r r»it. tlruK(;isiHn fun • v 
to g ive the enetin a v ic lo iV in the ex 
peeled sea1 tight, a - d the navy de 
pttUment will no l take lite chaitee. 
tml l r* MVVte -̂* .- Y.* '** '" 
shfps were to sail to lbi«> aide, an.1 i' 
i? IhouVl't (M>stibl« the armada which 
i left Cadi/, several days ago may In4 on 
j the wa ) acroat lUe A•• lar.tr- I he 
fleet al Cape \ « rde Inlands will also 
1 move, in order to o ln> the i.eutrality 
. laws of I ' o rutkaI . aud ltint aUo may 
cross to iltin f i d e 
; Nava l i llicer * and government 
| < fWcta's generally are anxious for a 
chance t<» test the m i n t s < t the twt» 
uftvies Tin v urc < t nli lent o f a r ic-
t »ry for lite American ^hips. and tbe 
L*OOOER the SEA fi^ht COUKS the l e t t e r 
j it will please litem Wi th tbe dan-
ger f rom the Sj ani ih arrna<las re-
moved or miuimized, the taking of 
TEN CENTS A WKfcK. 
C i'ia would l»e a coii»paiati\ely easy 
matter and the eyes t-t the tacticians 
are lurced acrtms the &ea to move-
mi nts of ihe enemy a fleet. I t is in-
umaUd in naval circles that plans 
have been UIMLC for the 
uiiit-n uf the *pi%dron« of Vdmiral 
.^ytnptKUi and Coinmodure Schley »f 
ihe ^paoiards shun .1 attempt to mass 
their o f fensive power iu the ho|>e of 
catcli/Ds; t l! er oue uf the ^ luadroos 
unawares, to he destroyed before the 
arrival i t re-enforcements. 
i i is thought Meet cruisers will f>e 
sent out a» SIOM.jj a* soon as o e e i w 
received of a movement of the ama-
das to irons tbe At lantic, aod it ia 
surmised lhat Dial H what iheCo lum-
1'ia and MinneapoJis are. doing uow. 
The taci ics of tbe Spaniards are u 
mvste iy . but it i* »usj)ected they 
ma\ make an attempt to U r n bard 
sotue of the big eilitu on Ibe N o r t b 
AUanti coast. 11 is possib1^ that »s 
the iui*>it>n of the l'elajyo at t l her 
consorts, and it is bebexed the 
American crui.-crs are scouting the 
ocean to iutercept H e m . I f they 
should t>e discovered approaching the 
I r.ileti Mates, the scout would send 
back to the nearest port and send a 
message to the F ly ing squadron. 
The American navy is thus lied up 
to some c x l c j t unlil ihe eneinv showa 
his Land. 
I is quite possible the first naval 
battle will be f. tight of f the Phil ip-
pine Inlands I t was re|>orteti the 
Asia ' ic eipiadron, when orde ied cut 
of the liriii>h port » f Hong K o n g , 
bad gone to the CIiine.se port of Mira 
Hay which is only about thirty mi 'es 
away. It was hinted m ollicial cir-
cles lodav that this r* p irt was a 
blind, m.d lhat (lie «><piadrt>n had 
actually started f< r the 1'hi ' ippme 
is lands with the intention of l ighting 
any Spanish ships to be found at M a 
nila or in its neighl/orbootl. There 
is lively expeclam-v 'n Washingkjn of 
stirring new< f rcm the a.itipodes 
within a few days 
S E W YORK B A Y W E L L H I N E D . 
New York , Aprd 2 * — ' I lie work 
of laying submarine mines in the low-
er hay was continued today Thus 
far feev'tfuty-four mint* hiive Ik en 
j i l i t ed in the bay. aud »t i i b ht\eil 
•hat three l imts tliut number « i I be 
p lanted " from Wad«wor th lo Sandy 
Hook. Should a i.n-tile Ibci succeed 
in | r is ing t(i S c Hook fort t l e y 
•fonl-l i i tne iti rii f HI the h ubor be-
i i ise o f ti.c mints aud dauger« us 
r» e N 
J . K . S M I T H , M O D E R A T O R . 
I iopkn.>vi l le, Ky . A ju i l : i f W A t 
tbs m »rniug ses^v .u uf the L )m*\\Ue 
EcaabvU-r w^Uev . .1. lun^ev ^uniih. u t ^ . 
\ l-*wis J. Adams clerk, 
i 'apers ou • i t mater ia l Kduca-
ti » n , " by K t v . W . R Brown, and 
•Syauinatie Bene t i cenee , " ' by l tev . 
t hai lea I ' . Luce were read. 
A m e l ing of the La«l ies ' Mission-
ary >tii i e f y will prove au interesting 
feature of the afternoon session. 
N w i« lhe l ime to buy a Lawn 
V o w - and keep your lawn pretty all 
sommer. He *uie aud see ihe one 
soM only by HANK l ino- A JOSK*. 
• »-'irty v «-ni»-
i it v>trt' wtaC 
tl Ail liruc.-.-U. 
SPA' ISM Sfl;S ME PlOIflM DE»ILTSr. 
W sshington, Apri l - T h e bom-
blr. imcut of Matau.'.as y c l ' e rday 
tlcrntsin by Ibe American llcel bta 
li-cn olll'-islly conllrmed. Adnc r s l 
Ssmps<in lis* been ordered t o^abe ' l j 
t ' ie city snd to destroy s i the l e g ! 
j n n . '.here winch sre i ery fi midstrle. 
T h e le inbsrdmeut of Ms'.sn/.xs is 
the lieg'uning of Ihe wotk of o p e m r g 
the wsy for Ibr invs » ' oo o f Cubs 
A hesvier Iwmtisnlment o f tbe city 
hss l.e. n srdcred for todsy . 
But far more im;Kirlsnt thsn tbe 
destruction of the Matanr.ss battery 
is Ibe con -lusion sbout Ibe foture 
which msy lie drawn from the bom 
batteries, hating lieco accomplish*d 
In the neighborhood of three hundred 
shots were put on land f rom Ibe three 
ships al s rsuge ot it>out five lbous-
snd ysrds (nes r l y three mi les ) . T l • 
half-completed Spsniab esr thwui ' -
and bst lery were spps ' en l l y sll the I 'n i t ed Stales lleel whenever we 
ploughed up by shells. A l l the ships may choose to open Are. 
in Ihe engsgement showed excel lent Admira l Sampson witb g u r . 
C h e a p ( i r o s c r i c s . 
3 Crown Ksisins per lb . . . 
Seedless Raisins, per lb . . . 
Choice Prunes, per lb 
Hominy ami Gr i t s , per lb 
bardmeut. Tb i s Conclusion is tbst t ) t l Meal and Bock wheal F lour . .2 
Havana ia absolutely nt the mercy ot Choice Dr ies , per l>er lb .Sc 
A p ' i l - 8 . — ( S o c i a l Key West 
. . . . . . ... ' m m tbe 
New Wirk, Apri l '.'-. — A K i \ i 
. Courier Journal dispatch b o a t . ) — A d -
Wes l dispatch ssva Hist it ia bel ieved 1 
i _ i _ i mirsl Sampsou j es te rdsy Kom-
bsrded. ailcnce.1 snd pretty well dc-
Clioiee Map ' e Sugar, per lb 
Best N . U . Molasses, |ier gal 
Best Cbewiug Gum. 2 packs 
• Best K r s c t , jier gi 
marksmanship throughout and nearly which amount lo less than one-tenth , Best Dil l P ickels, per gsl 
every shell took e f fect . of bis flgbtirg force , . i lenced prscti-
cally three bs l t e i i i s in eighteen min 
utes. He steamed l ight in oo tbem 
that Ihrec or four hundred Spsnisrds 
were Willol by the bombardment st 
Mstan/.ss. 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to t»*i>l witlutr \* n"t 
one that HimpU gi\c» T. IUT«» 
rary »tiiuttUtion. hut one th.«i 
•otftiuerids itwlf )>\ the rtln • 
A dutiatitutr wdl tiol po-M -
iafactoiy to pc«»plc often 1 
appointed. 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRON 
Streaislliens the vital foree^. 
invigorates and clcan^t^s thr 
entire and dispels that 
languid "feet ing. Sold hy 
L Y N E A L Y N E 
D R U O O I S T S 
K e y Wea l , Apr i l 28. — Acco rd ing 
ro the latest re|»or'. f rom .M ant an/.as 
t is probable that 200 Spaniards 
were killed by the powerful shel's 
f rom the Pur i tan 's guns. Not an 
American was hurt snd the A men-
's n vessels were not d air aged in the 
slightest. Admira l Sampson is Bei-
ng under orders f rom WssjhiQftoD. 
l i e will communicate with ( lenera l 
H o m e * after the Spaniards have l»een 
Jrivcn f rom Mi tan/ss and the land-
ing by the Amer ican troops has been 
ade. Th i s communication with 
r.ome/. will be made l>efore sny al 
tempt is made to capture Havana. 
Key West. Apr i l 2 8 . — T h e cruis-
ers New Yo tk and Cincinnati and 
the monitor i 'uri lau bombarded the 
forts at Mat an/.as yealerday af ler-
u K»n. T h e engagement liegan al 
I J 15 and rloae<) at 1 I i . There 
were no casualties on the American 
vude. ( i r ea t damage is known to 
have been done to Matanzas and il is 
believed that there was loss of l i fe 
T b e object of the attack was to 
pi event the completion of earthworks 
nt I'unta < Jurda. About twelve 8-
iocli shells were lircd from the eust 
era forts, but all fell short. A U m t 
Ave or s i * light"shells were fired f rom 
the half-< «>u>| b ' f d b a l l ' i y . " T w o of 
stroyed the Spanish batteries in |»osi- ( 
t ion and in course of construction at 
the entrance of the harbor of Matan-
zas, He did it with the flagship New > 
York , the monitor t 'uritan aud the ' 
ruiser Cincinnati . 
N o t oue of the American ships wo* I 
struck, the Spanish gunnery being 
lid. 
I have no means of knowing the 
number of dead and wounded on the 
Spanish side. I t must be considera-
ble. 
W h i l e the New York , ] 'uh lan and 
Cincinnati were reconnoitcrmg iu 
force for the purpose of locating and 
les l roy iog the formidable defense be-
ing constructed, tbe lUgship was 
tired on by the batteries on Point 
Kubal Cava and Po int Maya , guard-
ing the entrance to the harbor. 
The New York replietl. firing her 
eight-inch gun on tbe port side. She 
of our ships was touched. 
What is to lie said of a gunner 
who cannot hit a mark as big as tbe 
N e w York at lwo thousand or three 
thousand vardsV 
T h e incident has great ly encour-
aged the naval ofl icers, and they be 
Ueve when they bombard Havana 
they will destroy all the defenses in 
about one hour. 
In point of t ime the engagement 
tasted just eighteen minutes I t be 
gan at f i f ty-seven minutes past 12 
and ended a quarter past 1. 
It was a beauti ful sight to see the 
target practice of the N e w Vork. A 
big balloon of smoke would suddenly 
m e from her side. Tue eye, fo l low 
ing the direction of the spot, woul I 
see oo instant later a great cloud of 
dust and fragments of coucrete a.id 
mortar fly high iu the air. Then 
would come the roar of the piece 
sullen and heavy. 
T h e Puri tan was doing fol ly 
much harm on tbe east side of Ihe 
jier lh < 'yster Crackers, 
Lemons, per d o * . 
I . L R A N D O L P H , 
I J ; South Second Street. ' Phone 89. 
Dust-Killer 
Wax Floor Dressing! 
I s a l i qu id pa in t tor g ene ra l 
use ou all k inds ot w o o d 
floors. W h e n app l i ed it g i v e * 
she l l ac or v a i n i s h co lo r and 
a w a x sur face . I t is no l 
s t i c k y or g r easy l i k e c h e a p 
o i l floor d ress ing . A l t o ther 
p r epara t i ons g i v e a raw o i l 
surtace. T h e f o l l o w i n g f i rms 
use and r e c o m m e n d it 
Ellis, R u d y & Phi l l ips . 
Porcell & Thompson, 
Htnry Bailey. 
Dr . Murre l l , 
A n d q u i t e a numlicr ot otl i 
er* . S o l d e x c l u s i v e l y at 
M'PHERSON'S 
We Draw Your 
- Attention 
This week t o o u r l i u u o f m i s s e s ' a n d ch i ld ren ' s 
s h o e s . O u r p r i c e s w i l l s u i t a n y o n e . W e h a v e 
a l l s h a p e s a u d 3 t y l t : s , a n d a l l k i n d s o f leather . 
T h e y p o s s e s s « r e a t d u r a b i l i t / , a n d w i 1 b o i o u a d w o n d e r f u l v a l u e s fat 
v e r y l o w p r i c e s 
C r E O - R O C K & > 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
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MEN £>F MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no l onge r r e g a r d ta i lor made clothes w i th f ea r a n d t r emb l ing 
Da l ton n o w m a k e s clothes in his o w n shop, here at h o m e — m a n e s the 
clothes r ight makes the bi l l r ight . It costs but a trif le mo re to w e a r 
g a r m e n t s that fit t h a r those that a 'moBt fit. The a c m e of style and 
w o r k m a n s h i p is ours . D r o p in at 333 B r o a d w a y and see a bou t tbat 
be l a ted sp r ing suit. Y o u ' l l be g l ad you w a i t e d - - t ' w i l l cost you so little 
DALTON, TBE TAILOR 
UNCLE SAM'S CRAVATS! 
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ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? 
Are >ou for avenging the fate of the Maine .111 j American seamen 
you for Free Cuba? 1) : o w \ a r o n e o f 
IJNCLt SAM'S CRAVATS! 
Price 50 cents, in silk. Tecks, Clubs, Ascots, 
Four in hands, etc. 
For up to-da!e and advance styles come a'ways to 
T H E A M O L ' S ! 
B WEHLE & SOU, 409-411 BRQA W A y 
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W e P lace on S a l e 
MONDAY MORNING 
The embroidery bargain of the season s T w o thousand, ei*ht 
hundred and tlurty yards Hamburg embroideries, 
torers- odds and ends, in pieces oi three and a-hall and iosir 
and a-hall yards long, sold bv the piece only, a abosst hjdi 
their value. These goods range in price irom 5c to iiK yard, 
and come in all the newest and best designs. 
v% w 
New Lot Torchon and Honiton Laces 
M a c h i n e m a d e g o o d s , l o o k s a n d w e a r s a s w e l l , a n d f o r l e s s t h a . 
h a l l t h e p r i c e ot t h e h a n d m a d e - s i o . 1 5 " d > o c t h e y a r d . A s p e 
c i a l lo t of s k i r t i n g w i d t h s , w i t h i n s e r t i o n s l o m a t c h . 
New Style Collars and Cuffs 
T h e l a t e s t s h a p e s m a d e , of tour p l y l i n e n , a l l s i z e s . O u r p r i c e s , . 0 . 
for co l lars , 15c tor cuf fs . . . _ , 
Sash Widths in Moire Taffeta and 
Double-Fact Satin Ribbons „ . . , , , , 
T h e s e pr ices ior g o o d , h e a v y , a l l -s i lk r i b b o n s , » a " the des i rab l e 
shades , c anno t be matched . , , 
M o i r e d t a f f e t a . N o . . 2 0 , » a n d 4 " - < « y » r d N o ' 6 0 , o r j O C 
y a r d . N o . 8 0 for , 1 5 c ya rd 
F i v e - i n c h d o u b l e face sat in r i b b o n l o r 4 5 5 > ' a r d , 
N e w l i n e of s t r i p e d m o i r e a n t i q u e s a s h e s , tour a n d a h a l l y a r d s 
l o n g , in a l l co lors , ( r i nged ends , tor $2 95-
W t have tht new shapes in tht genuine 
Knox Ladies' Sailors in all 
Sizes and colors. 
Plaid Parasols 
W e l l made , in s ty l i sh co l o i s . lor $ 1 . 5 0 . 
F a n c y w h i t e parasols , p l a i u o r r u f f l e d 
T w e u t y - t w o - i n c h ta f fe ta s u u s 
str ipes and p l a i n c o l o r s . -
S i l k U m b r e l l a s 
W e h a v e a l o t of t w e n t y - s i x a n d twen ty - f ou r inch a l l s i l k t a f f e t a , c o l 
o r e d u m b r e l l a s , a l l c o l o r s , w i t h D r e s d e n handles , r egu la r $ i 5o v a l u e 
tor $ 1 . 8 0 e a c h . 
B e l t s , F a n s , H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
G e n u i n e l ea ther b e l t s , l i n e d a u d w i t h 
s t i t ched edges , in b lack and c o l o r s , tor 
j j c each . 
R e a l seal l e a t h e r b e l t s tor 5 0 c . 
N e w s t y l e s i n J a p a n e s e f a n s f o r 5 , 
1 0 , 1 5 and 2 5 c . W h i t e s i l k f a u : i f o r 2 5 c . 
L a d i e s ' sheer p u r e l inen h e m b i t c h e d h a n d k e r c h i e f s (or 1 0 c . 
M e n ' s h e m s t i t c h e d h a n d k e r c ' i i e . s tor 5 . 1 0 and 1 5 c . 
Well-Made Kid Gauntlets lor Bicycling and 
Driving, 50c a pair. 
f j i > « » j » > a w s » » s • -Society Noto. 
j * 
I U lilt V, -
shades. P r ince o l W a l e s hand les , iu 
\ n M i m w v i 
T H L U K 4 B Y B U L K S A L L . 
11M mind, s mighty monarch is, 
W ho rules uisnl lud ; 
T h e heart, a dame of gent le sway , 
W bo rules tbe mind. 
T l i e mind, a milliou vassal* has 
A l beck aud ca l l ; 
T h e heart, oue aul.ject connects, j e t 
T b e hesrl rules all. 
— C . It G . 
afternoon Miss Kmlua 
the blauks wera dwa here ihi» » o n . -
ing and as soon aa they are peopwt ) 
Sil led out our brsve >onng fel lows 
mill Wave us with tbe u n e r l s i n t y 
I t is not aa it wss iu tbe 
luiion snd civi l " s r s when il 
•nan agsiust man. but now s 
>easel or almost a town caa b « blown 
up as easi'y as a mau could be sbo 
at that time. So w h e n the giaalesi 
show of bravery and esmr iae eyUMs 
iu is the mere fsct o l enlisOag au 1 
Tuesday afternoon Miss Kmma ' thereby showing yt.ur wi l l i i igeefa to 
M c K n i g h t entertained the Cin.|<ie , e r v i , j „ „ r county. Our Vst 
c lub st the Cope residence in Area- represented very f s i r l y . N i A 
lia. The aftern.Hiu was de l ight ful ly I.,.ea «au Iniasl of so many will ing 
spent playing euchre, rt which Mrs. voluuteers. 
Fred Uu.ly and Miss Mary l l u r u . l t , 
were successful in winning the prises. ; The entertsinment iu pr.-gre** for 
tbe lienetit of tbe Second Presbyter , 
t in Saturday afternoon Miss C ls rs church is almost at a sisndsltl i 
Thompson will entertain the Cinque l B O 0 | n,,. | ,wye is iu tbe breach 
lull a-. h<r home on South S ' * l l i 0 f prumise case have enlisted and 
street. |iecl to leave sbori ly to shoot Span 
. r~7~ ' i s rds , and a« thsl is of more vital 
T h e M s g s n n e c 'ub is meeting with 
r : MEETS EVERY RflQU»£MENT OF A CRIT1 
CAL TYPEWRITER - UMKJ PUBUC IT IS 
' T H E LEADER IN IMFROVWMMIT , THE M06T 
rDURABLE MACHINE MADE, AND DAILY IN THOU 
SANDS OF OF 
I V F1CES KLL + JS 
OVER THE * * 
WORLD, * * * 
CONTINUES TO 
PROVE ITSELF 
TO BE * * 
T H E * J» 
M O N E Y S A V E D 
B Y B U Y I N G F R O M 
i The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
M l Pine street, St. Louis. Mo . 
1 E. I N C L I S H & CO,, Pea l . r » , J 0 8 Nor th S o c o i d street. Padu iah . Te lephone N o . 90. 
K v . 
Mrs A . I I . M y i r s and Miss Klixa-
lielb Siunutt > n Ninth street. 
iui|K>rtauce al preae j t it bss lieen de-
cided by Ibe ladies to wait ualiently 
a few day* lo ace lb * outcome be fo r , 
making further arraugeueuls . 
Mr W . P . Barubil l was registered 
! at the Pslnaer yesterdsy. l i e leaves 
today for Tennessee. 
Miss Uubv C o b b will entertained 
tbe Cinque club the latter part of 
• est week. 
T h e gerraan last night giveu by 
the young men tp the visit ing young I N i | | Kd, t|, Mitchel l , of Kvsns-
tadies was largely attended snd high- ^ ^ ^ |n | h ( , c i t J . V 1 J „ I 1 U ( M i l s l y 
ly en j oyed . A l l present declared i t ' M o s w e l l , 
to lie lhe mo*', de l ight ful of tbe many ' 
pleasant dances giveu Ibis seasou. Nex t Tuesday afternoon M1-9 
\ Jesunette Campbel l wi:l entertain 
A l though Tuesday was s very , t|,e Ciuque club st her home on 
rainy d a y , the crowd which went to f j u r i h seventh street. 
Ms tBe ld enj>ye, l themsehes iui- — 
mensely, sud were g lad that they de- j . . Misa Lynd ia James is v , » i i ing Miss 
field the weather. 
AFiSs Jessie ' I s l e r , of H ickman, 
K y . , ia expected Uiday by her auut, 
Mrs. Capt. Koge r , oa a visit of a few 
days. Misa Isler » one of l l i ek -
msn's most [K.pulsr debutantes. 
Yesterday a party of six went to 
Cairo , but the par ly which intended 
at first to g o have |H»tpoued their 
trip indefinitely. 
T b e soldiers are still with us,-but 
Kliaabelh Sinnol l this week at bet 
home cn North Tenth street, tn a 
sborl time M m James will return to 
hwr home in Kvansvi l le . 
Mr T o m Morton s|>eut yesterdsy 
in Metropol is, but returued last night 
still single. 
The F . 11. K . S will meet t o n i g h t s ! 
the usual place. Last night a roeet-
iug was expected, but w-js neos . a r i l y 
postponed on account of tbe genuan 
at tbe I'alaser. 
EPPERSON HELD. 
W a s T r i e d in t h e P o l i r e C o u r t 
T h i s Mo i n i n i : f u r M i l i -
c i o u s C u l l i n g 
I ' K t l F K S S I O N A t 
DR. 
S e \ e r a l I r a m p s S c i i U n c r i l t o :U> 
D a y s o n t l i e S t r e e t * G i b -
e r Pr iM 'ecJ l i i gS . 
James Kp|vrson, the young tusu 
who cut John Johnson, a col,.red 
h >»ller at Jerome A l l e a ' s stable night 
iK'fore last, was trieil Ibis motuiug 
and held to suswer. I I * did uot 
claim he cut tbe darkey lieesuse he 
thought hn l i fe was in danger, but 
liecause the iasn hs.i been annoying 
him T b e wound was alight, but 
the of fense is s felony just the same. 
Iu de'ault of boud, he was remauded 
to jail. • 
E A R M A R T A C Q I I T T E D . 
W. C . EU8ANKS 
lKIMlKHPATHlST, 
GARDNER BROS. & 
-CE L T R5 IN-
OBlce aw HMV *JJ 
•tklMOt, Jefrr»"U SI. 
U 0 K » TINURV » - IA 
[V wntktiQv t»i 
1. t e 
A . S . 
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DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY* 
DR. D. A, AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
> « r , Itroftdway. 
T«*ir l»UOU«*» 
OlfliY .IM. 
tf - II U tl I >»• 
3 00 t > 4 (U pill 
7 U> H.UJ i'tt. 
( . eo r^e D . Ktrnhar l . the 
rcstetl for ohla iuing money 
pretenses by sel l iog a ho 
hujfijv be long ing ta Pr ince, 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN 
S u n d a y , 6 y ~ " 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
mOOUrOKATED 
M F mHif 
W, CLJiMBr T» 
XLO J Dorika 
r r . t-Ax T'JW 
PMVIDIIIT 
VIC* PKKMUBKT 
S « C ' K « T A K Y 
TKKASrKKK 
D I U O T O M : 
F M. rtBher, W .F .P IX IM K.W.CI«*meoti>, 
J K WtllUzuiM>D John J tViiian 
OFFLWI, SUADA.IL 
i « m 
l'k>ck. l l » North 
Daily, per annum io advance, t 4.50 
Daily, Six months " " 2.26 
Daily, One month, 41 44 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance * 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
ments for transportation are com> 
pleted. 
•Although the btatea has 
conquest, yet Spain refused to re-
ceive our ultimatum, and took tbe 
risk of precipitating war by her own 
acts. T h e I 'n i ted States is not 
bound by any pledge that the ulti 
matum contained, aud is free to make 
the most out of the war. For this 
reason this government should take 
possession of the Phi l ippine Islands, 
Konrth and not relinquish them, unless by 
doiug so equal advantages somewhere 
else could he obtained. 
r 
C O M M O D O R E D K W K Y . 
Commodore George Dewey , who 
> 
T H U R S D A Y . A l ' R I L 18118 
1 H E P H I L i r P I M K I S L A N D S . 
I t now aeems <|nite probable that 
Ibe first naval ba l l l * of tbe war will 
be fought at Mani la , in tbe Phi l ip-
pine lslauds. Th is group of Islands, 
while not the Isrgest of Spain 's for-
eign puaaessionv her A f r ican terri-
tory being larger, is by fsr her most 
valuable poa*e*siou as fsr as future 
possibilities are concerned. Cuba 
being nearer to Spain and nearer to 
tbe big markets of the world, is bet-
ter known. 
T b e Phi l ippine Islands, which arc 
100 in numlier. hs\c sn area of H i 
000 sq -are milea and a population of 
7.000,000. Some conception of 
their commercial value may lie 
gleaned f rom Ibe fact that their eali. 
mated revenue in 1894 9.'i was 12.-
714,980, while the im|ior1s were val-
ued at $J8,A30.000 snd tbe rx|K.rls 
• a l $3,1.960,000. T b e chief exports iu 
1 8 9 6 were 83!!,322 bales of h e a p . 
J30 tons of sugar. 207.371 
ii inula of tobacco leaf and 161 430 -
000 cigars. There sre 720 miles of 
telegraph and seventy miles of rail-
way in tbe islands. 
T b e Miture of the islands wonld be 
s mu*t important strstegi, al move on 
tbe psrt of this country It woul I 
deprive Spain of any base of supplir-
at sll in lhe Pacific ocean and woul I 
put a s lop to any further l iosl i l i iu-
there 
From s commerns l atsudp. ml 
Ibcse islands would be most valu ible 
to tbe rnite* l Stales, much more u 
in fact tli* ' i Cub* T h e soil i<« rich 
and versatile in i n productivenes. 
y ie ldn g ev ry thing fr. in tlie f f , , 
sugar cane, tobacco, ro l ton snd 
of lhe tropu** lo lhe potatoes, wbe4' 
hemp and corn of more northern i l l - ' 
mates ( *o ld mining is bring carried 
on in L u n n with favorable prospe la. 
• nd coal mining in Celiu, where llie 
output is expected to reach slniut 
Oral bins a month a, soon a> arrange 
I may p r o v j himself one of the her<es 
of modern naval wai fare , and who 
will probably fighi llie first big bat-
tle of the war with Spain, commands 
the Asiatic squadron of tbe L'uited 
Sta l ls . 1 lewey once proved himself 
s giaut in coursge. and is l ikely to 
do so agsin. Under his command 
are six strong sbi|a of wa r—the O lym-
pia, Ksle igb, Balt imore. Boston, Con-
conl ami Petrel , and they are now on 
their way to the Phi l ippine* for tbe 
pur|ioee of blockading Mani la , and. 
if necessary, of crushing the Spanish 
licet in those waters. T b e commodore 
l is a brave inan, who has lieen under 
the fiercest tire, and who never once 
II inched N o l iving of f icer of the 
navy has received higher praise f rom 
the leaders of the nat ion 's marit ime 
force* than I .e. H e is au old and 
able -ea f ighter, and saw nome rather 
l i gorons service dur ing the war of 
Hie secession. A t that t ime Commo-
dore Dewey was a l ieutenant aboard 
the steam fr igate Mississippi. Tha t 
ship of war was destroyed in tbe great 
river of t l ^ same nsme, but only 
sfter a big fight. T h e present 
commander of the Asiat ic squadron 
was the last to leave llie ship. A d -
miral Porter , commenting on this in-
cident, said " I t is in such try ing 
moments that men show of what met-
sl Ihev are m a l e , and in this instance 
the metal sss tbe l i e s t . " Dewey was 
at I loth attack* on For t Fisher, and 
since the war heabas distinguised him-
self iu the service and has been slead-
il> promoted, l i e is no stranger to 
oriental sea« and is de|>en.led uoon 
to look well a l ter the flag in such 
conflicts a , lake place near Spanish 
I tosses*),ins iu the Paci f ic . 
man sr-
by false 
rse and 
the Ful-
u l ivery man was acquitted this 
morning in Justice L i t t l e ' s court 
Tue ev idence showed that the de 
fendrnt bne.1 Ibe teaiu. and wss told 
by Pr ince to sell it if be could. T n e y 
had »nme corr*siHiuden"e a b m l i l , 
su l ll ie agreement « < that i * soon 
s - the l l g was sold Karnbai t wan to 
forward »>me of the a.oney to Pr ince 
He sold ibe te i in for 110 and tele-
I 'huuid P l i c c e l o coine down ; $•'» Was 
then g iven him. ami the two atsr i jd 
11>. get d iunk . according l o Karuhsrt. 
i I Lev t | *u i Ihree days on a spree, 
and nothing was said about the 
, pi/jticj^fcr the h o n e , which was all 
1 l l . ni, in st the' rSp l f < t i on '8 f the 
t h f i e days . T h e y Iben separated, 
sn.l Pr ince went home. T h e ucxt 
thing known about it was when 
I 'r ince came down and c la i i rcd the 
rig. 
" cu f eSTy ' r " 1 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Syrgeon 
(Xlcv Hoorri 
7 to 9 a. m., I 3 r m. 
Oitice, No. 4193% B r t ^ i w a y . 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Smuliir hoars 'orofti - jr»ctl~*, '..WTt"* in 
I t«> S j. TII kiul « t«' : s P 
Wbcn praril'iMf f»ll s-arly l i r»lher ll.a 
artr tfa«- CUmss" i-f Oiŝ m" h ur> 
otr<T OB Sloth, brtwvrn Hrmtdir»y »cd Jr.* 
f«T 
Koslilfm 
J l̂Mif 1 0 
• comer Ninth *tnl Jfff»rt<»n T«-lt 
w . f r b d l o K G , 
W h o v.ill prt bably be a candidate for the Republican nomination for Con-
gress f rom the Th i rd district. Mr Long ' s home is Rochester, Butler 
county. H e is one of tl.e best known men in Western Kentucky , and is 
particularly we' l known in this c i ty. Should he conclude to make the 
41 r a c e " he will be a most formidable candidate. 
TERMS USED IN THE ARMY AND NAVY. 
Just now, when everybody is interested in the movements of the srmt 
snd navy , the average reader i l not unlikely to become confused. *ay « the 
Ch icago T imes -Hers ld , with lhe multiplicity of terms and titles emp lo i e I in 
Ibe newspa|iers. H e msy make tbe tnistske. for instance, of thlnkir.g that 
a captain in Ibe navy is the equal in rank of a captain in tlie infantry, or 
thai a captain in lhe infantry is a bigger msn than a naval lieutenant. He 
may be interested to know that there a.e two kinds of squadrons, one which 
runs on land and one which travels on tlie water : that a regiment of artil-
lery consists of twelve batteries of six guns each, and ,hat a regiment of 
cavalry is conqxised of twelve troo|i*. two or more of which form s sq' iad 
ron. T h e relative rank ot the otllcers of tbe sriny and navy aud tbe divi-
sions in tbe formation of these two brsncbes of tbe service are ss f o l l ows : 
R e l a t i v e H o o k of t h e C f f l c e r s ot t h e A i l u y a n d N a v y . 
A r m y . .Navy . 
Genera l , or commander-in-chief . Admira l . 
Lieutenant general V ice admiral 
Ma j o r geaeral . Hear admiral 
Brigadier general . Commodore . 
Colonel. Captain, 
l . ieuleoaul colonel. , __ Commander 
M a j o r . Lieuieuant commander. 
Capta in . Lieutenant. 
First lieutenant Master. 
Second lieutenant. Knsign. 
D i v i s i o n * of t h e A r m y , 
S q u a d — A subdivision of a company, commanded by sergeant or cor-
poral. 
P l a t o o n — H a l f of a company, commanded by a lieutenant. 
C o m p a n y — N o t uiore than 100 men, commanded by a captain. 
Ba t ta l i on—Four ooopsn i ea , commanded by a major . 
K e g i m e n t — T h r e e battalions, commanded by a colonel. 
B r i g a d e — T w o or mor* regiments, commanded by s brigadier gen-
eral. 
D i v i s i o n — T w o or more brigades, commanded by a major general. 
C o r j i * — T w o or more divisions, commanded by a lieutenant general, 
D l l i k i o a * to the N a v y . 
S q u a d r o n — A detachment of a Heel employed on any particular 
service. 
F l o t i l l a — A fleet of small vessels. 
F l e e t — A large number of war vessels under one commander. 
In v iew of the fact that much of the present war newa will come from 
tbe sea, terms used in nsval af fairs are of part icularly novel interest tu an 
inland person. 
J E N N I E HOLMA.N 
A t M o r t o n ' * O p e r * I fou* . - Nex t 
c ck ut P o p u l a r P r i c c s . 
The H o t S| rings T imes of a re-
cent date has the fo l l owing to say of 
Jennie I l o lmsn ' s company, which 
opens ut Mor ton ' s opera house Mon-
day nitfht at [Mipular prices : 
4 4The opera house was packed to 
its,/ullest capacity last night to wit-
ness tlie presentation of the " P e a r l 
of S a v o y " by the Krtfuse-Stout com 
pany. Mi«s Jennie Holman in tbe 
title n l e . as Marie, appeared at her 
best and wss ably a s i f ted by every 
member of the company. 
" T i i e i l lustra'ed songs rendered by 
the company made a decided hit ai.d 
Marie Fe l lows, who sang the 4-I l l -
Fated M a i n e , " wan enthusiastically 
applauded. 
' Last u i j h t was Miss Ho lman ' s 
first appearance on the local stage 
several years. She has always been 
ft favor i te here, as has the entire 
company, and it will doubtless l>e as 
liberally patronised as ever, during 
the entire e n g a g e m e n t . " 
One lady wi'l f>e admitted f ree on 
the opening night when accompanied 
by one paid'KJ-cent ticket. 
I N T E R E S T I N G P R O G R A M . 
T H O S . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
- - l i s South Fourth U- fce t . 
F u r n i t u r e , H o u s e ^ F u r n i s h i n g s , 
C a r p e t ? , M a t t i n g 3 , T r u n k s , 
S toves , Etc., Etc . 
M a n u f a c t u r e - s of a 1 k inds of matt resses 
and a w n i n g s . The lead ing upho l s t e r e r s a n d 
r epa i i e r a iti tbe city. Cash o r credit. 
(JARIINKR BROS. & CO. 
Tel - p h o n e 3E6 i.08-206 South Th i rd . 
# Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
l im i t on str ic t ly sc ieut i f i c pr iuc ip l ea 
and of the h i ghes t g^ade mater ia ls . 
I t i trable, por tab le , i n v i n c i b l e . 
f .T I K 3 5 . 0 0 S i m p l i c i t y i n c o n s t r u c t i o n ami n o t b e l o n g i n g t o t he t ypewr i t e r trust 
produce an honest pioduit at an honest price. The H l i ckcnsder l e r i * 
the only h i g h grade machine at R E A S O N A B L E c < » t . G u a r a n t e e d l onges t . 
Sonic f e a t u r e s — Durability, p o r t ab i l i t y , interchangeable type, doinf 
a w a y w i t h r i l > L » M n u i s a n c e , ad jus tab l e l i n e spacer p e r f e c t a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
The o n l y typewriter r e c e i v i n g h i ghes t a w a r d a t W o r l d ' s F a i r : i m -
p r o v e d s ince . A d o p t e d b y W e s t e r n U n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
*Te"Scnd f o r ca ta l ogue and t c i t imon i a ' v . 
M O O R E B R O S , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
liast Fayette s t r e e t . <(1 * 1 ; street N o r t h w e s t 
• B a ' t i i no r e . M d . W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
At torney - at - Law 
K H U r a s M L " 
i s South Fourth St., PaDtrcai i . Ky 
L e m o n ' s Feed S t o r e ! 
1 |S North Third .trret 
- A L L K I N D S OF F E E D -
/Telephone 137 
Give us a trial. Prompt del ivery 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds ot 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
T H E 
THE ELKS. 
The r e will be a big meeting of the 
K lk « tonight . T w o candidates will 
be initiated antl final arrangements 
INTERCOLLEGIATE CONTEST. 
T h e dec lamatory contest lw iwcen 
representative of W e s t K e n t u c k y 
Col l ege of May Held, Pr inceton Col-
SrilRY OF CLBA. 
Agents wnnied in every c i ty , town 
•r ynlaite to .ell the edition of 
Inlate.nl s S 1 0 I O I I I CI H A . f„|| 
no " I t I tA T T L K S I I I P 
M A I N K l ireotesl demand ever 
known for a -uliscripiion b<Mik. 
Anenls coining money Handsome 
outfit fr* »• I •>& • for p!Mtsge 
D o n ' t mis. It np l ion 
department, I n , W IHSKH C o w e y s r . 
• Akr. iu. tMno.' 
will lie completei l for st iending the1 lege and Hopkinsv i l l c Col lege will 
grand lodge st N e w tlr lesns. It is1 take place at Pr inceton on M a y Kib. 
UK.light about a will attend f rom T h e contest will lie waged hy a\oung 
Paducah. T h e local lo.lge ia prepar- lady and a young msn from each 
ing to tender an informal reception col lege. T h e young ladiea will recite 
to tbe F.Iks wb i rare expei t iuL. down and llie young men will disclaim, 
f rom Cincinnat i , en route f r om that 
place and way |>oinU t o N e w Orleans 
by !w»at. I f they rirrf*e in day t ime, 
the rei eption will be g iven them 
They are e ipcc t ed next week. 
T h e grand lodg»- wiH meet on May 
7lh and the Ktks ar.^ e x i s t i n g a 
great time in the Crescent C i t y . 
W o o d . 
Te l ephone N o 23 for a u lo « two 
horse load del ivered prompt ly . Pr ice . 
$1 cash. Oh io Uiver Spoke and 
Mim C o . , K K I tell tf 
***** 
l o He I f l a r p y 
or cheer ful or useful is next to n 
im|Hs*sihility when one is sufTrrin 
from a d iscomfort ing cold or a nasly 
little cough. I f you are "cb.wn In 
tbe m o u t h " f rom the e f fects of a 
flooffh or a co ld , you will fln,| v o u r 
delight in the nse of a 26c liottle of 
p r . Bel l 's P ine Tar Htmey. Drug , 
gists sell it. 
Dr. Kd wards, Kar. Kye , N o a t and 
Thro®' Special ist, PaHucah, t f . 
T h e teachers of the public schools 
will m n e t t o n o r r o w evening at tb% 
high school btii ldinp and the pro-
gram will be as f o l l o w s : 
piano UII<> vmer ' ai. ~'.lri Mar'b .Ktlnbl«* 
Mi BracHloa :»nd Plaid 
Atld n • 
Th- ' ;orx l «v j Days Snrt t%> lt«tur Saw 
K«*V. W. K PtntCNl. 
W««vi-w K»Dtu< ky ( ardina] 
MKH Ilatl«y. 
nirltoof nolo . . . 
1 I nT»- Y<»u in thf Haiiif Old W.y 
Mr. MartlD lU-»tty 
1t«aai«g 
... MlisrUoo from Jiin«i Waitronb Rllry 
Miss l>udscm. 
ilook Rorte* i^ilo \adi« 
M I a is WIIIH 
l'iaoo Dil i- liirotrttus-v M<-lnotok 
MLi«l*raa^lt.m fn-1 M ' Daili 
R*tI«w df fN.s-iQ ..«%tor«r ot Elaine 
Visa Hurraj 
Vlo'ln Do . Mm 1fl-« iLtiU Waltz KhSU 
Mliw U.t|t»y ao.t Mi Kr>Haa 
AddrtoM Tli* A ri of ii-iny I>l-<atfrp«aM« 
Mr I \ Fin 
Chora* AMerl-a 
All 
T h e public is cordial ly in\itcil. 
Present Crisis 
THE POST-DISPATCH 
IS T H E O N L Y 
S T . L O U I S P A P E R 
W i th Its l lwu Staff Corres|sindent 
at all Points of luteresl. 
At H a v a n a — M r . Sylvester s.-cvel 
At Madr i d— Mr. A*. F l l oughten 
A t Wash ing ton— 
Mr. Stephen Ilonsoi. 
At New Y o r k -
Mr . Morti •n \\ Atkins. 
T I I » ; X K W S o r T I I K D A T IN 
T H E P O S T - D I S P A T C H . 
14 cent* a week ( s e ven d a y * ) if d » - r-
livered by agent : Au cents s 
mouth if sent by mail. 
4c 
t . b e a p G r o c e r i e s , 
3 C rown linwins |>er 111... 
Seedless Kalsuis. |H'r 111 . . . 
Cho ice Prunes, [ier lb 
H o m i n y and f i t o s , per lb | r 
Oat M c i l a i d Buckwheat F l our . . 3u 
Cl io ice Dr ies , |ier her III Ac 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb . . 7 
Best N .< i Molasses, |ier g n l . . . .30u 
Itcst Chewing C u m , 2 packs . . . . A c 
Best Kraut , |ier gal 50c 
Beat Dill P ickets, per gal goc 
t l ys ter Crackers, |ier lb 6c 
l e m o n s . | er dor. J0c 
I . U I t A N I H i b P H , 
14,1 Ssiutli Sf.-ond Street , ' P h o n e Hp, 
KOK RKNT-
An elegant new I'.-riHim house. 1116 
T r i p i h ^ #tre«M. IMtli aud all con-
veniences App ly at bouse. * « a * . 
a II al^ j , s krep a I , 
DR. B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey m 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND BtCYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
FIFTH STUKJ r . . . . 
S M Dooa TUB PJD.WVH 
l l t i l U s 
I 7 :10 l e n t i l 
J 1 — : l :0<i p 
[ 7:0<. '_H -.:*•> j. 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Hook m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u uc.-ti send no th ing out of t o w n . 
Patent Flat-Opening boyKs 
ERADICATOR 
T H E i * W E D G E S 
OF V O U R 
STANDING 
...COLLARS 
If It's Worth Printing 
the Tsice-a-Week 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. 
And Y.t*n fi-woer.t. M p̂nh ir.* 
r,-< f , Msn W. >iti ID ur I fell.I * k c tn r. 
• III " » « t lo rvM It, 
. Tu i - Twrca s « i e H 
rea.lv fnr lnsl.nl , „ . „ qr, (kly<urss 
the Tl' -r vigient ritia. k u( « a 
V " - ! '< I'1* doi'lar." It I 
Jei'id help thnwiah .1 sie»e j s f,", 
In i t si. h. ' H.Or-,,1 j,;v,. ,1, ta,t'e, 
An ImalUMr irm.-dv l .» all branchial 
an 1 Inn.- ift.-rtlons ssl an r t (1fc'*(ast. 
I his remeJv cures hv r - M .rating 
tr f lungs.elv lngtolh Mn.Jlnnatural 
' .[•rlv o fo< sen, making |>.!ie i n j 
nuscle for children. - -
S.IJhydrugvisU W 
2 V . SOc and $1 . 
BE StlR£ YOU 6€T 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
A r c smoothed by special 
£ machinery. The r e ' s no 
extra cost for these ser-
v i c e s . Send your work 
to us—or telephone 
ami wc will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech B lock , 
120 North Fourth. 
When In Metropol l * 
•top at the 
k 
i 
STATE HOTEL. 
th* | l .M 
HetwMB 4th an 1 mh on F e r r y 
day. Special rates hy th* 
0. A. H . II i Propr. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUIS . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
R o o m a n d B r « a k t a i t S I 0 0 
E u r o p e a n P l a n , » 1 . 0 0 P e r Day . 
Qooo Koona O O O D Maaia. 
G O O D R K B V I C W 
WHEA fou -L«LI a t . L A S S . l o p .1 
bT. JAMES HOTEL 
P A I L T ('OCRIBK JoPaHAL . I J-RNT f FL 
D A I L Y ANI> SoNt>AT I y e a r 
, WCPI-AT AU 'SB, I ' f S a r . ,. LLIV 
lAVK'KA-WKKK 
Ctlt KIKH-.IOLTlNAL 
t k a a * 
WKKKLY SUN 
not! OC# ym, 
I O K OaNl.Y S U U , 
matlr a AP̂ T TAI r luLbitift AI r»R u *• 
M-II I with THE 1 «T ( <• a WRRIG cont l e i J u d . a l 
AWL w i l l t h a t |APER a n d I . t i ra FOR tl R P. I, « 
R,4W*1 T all o u r « « w r l t r i n S»B«I w i l l R» MW 
AND (M>Y to IIILVAACO. o r t o U!J NE W PUIMRRTT^ RS 
who will p a y HI advance . SAMFT* eoplrao ( TRT« 
C o u r i e r JODIXRI AENT f n e o n NPPLTEIA LI-r. 
I fr' ALL • n IWI 1 pu UNA uodrr this ' TFI IPU*! 
ll ' M L l TO l b * 
HL'N P U B L I S H I N G C O , 
P r tJueah , K y . 
M a l i l . E f f i i i g e r & u S 
u-HMrl «k»r » t r i i •mba inw f t . 
| l W 8 T . i n i 
I n s u r a n c e 
Aj f rn t for the highest grailea made. 
We are praparvd to of fer Its** Stearns 
for • 6 0 . 0 0 . lK»n't (ail to *ee our 
E'bo rri*. Overlanda arid K n r h j a -beat 
on lhe market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fall to aee our line of wheels 
be fo re buying. We are the only ex -
c lusive Bicycle house in the city. A 
comple te repair nhop. A f ree riding 
•ehool to tht»we buying wheel* from 
us Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
124 and 128 Nor th Fifth at reel near Palmer Hou#e. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Phys ic ian a n d S u r g e o n 
4 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
B R O A D W A Y 
___ M * t , ' I or et.hl 
pai.'-<, U.-da•»>•<]ar and p»iiir.iay of 
ea< Ii wee k Th- W w l f s iaj' • au- prtDU all 
the i' .-nu New*, and Ue "»iur lay ia*ue {Kiun 
Hiorl.u Mtaeellany. Poetry, all lasuerijfaftc 
tl»l lit' rfpt ,tn tbe r.i « . »•. |« r<1ll*«1 M iJ 
»/ n ".'te! 
I'KICK $1.00 A YEAR. 
| You (f-1 104 ir<x«1 |«kr. r«. of nix «.r-tabl t a res 
I ea»'h, for 91—LB* S 1IIAM ONE CCNT A I'A-
T S T N I * P H I M R M N 
| Are ClCea t'iiih Ralis r«,iini1|«i ilpa)lrirc m-
I mw»i<io« are al n * r t f V B > 
A I L T H t 
? ^ N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 
ARE B E S T - R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H t 
Lvdnsvifle&TmpHoufeRK 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
R e c e i v e p rompt and ca re fu l 
a t tent ion b> e x p e r i e n c e d g r a d 
nates In p h a r m a c y w h e n en-
trusted to our care . 
i Fu r the rmore , our i m m e n s e block 
enab l es us t o g i v e you just 
w h a t the doctor order* . 
{ N i g h t Ca l l i answe r ed p r o m p t l y . 
Hell at Ihe a ide door ou F i l t h 
street. 
OUCH 
5TBULT0 
nuiKsuity 
MSHVIUC 
»CWOGQ 
r P J F F R N I E I O P A 
% f VAM^Vl(.Lt. (NQ 
rROlMilt 
**™5 0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER UUSIUK 
Onit lLUUN.b.Sjk 
•Uksnviat.it mt 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fittli and Uroai lwar. 
Illinois Central R.R. go 
T O | T 0 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ J V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
I 
L t r a g _ _ T g IL w 
I if it fai ls t o c u r e go t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t s -
VAN VLEET M A N S F I E L D DRU6 C O . , 
| M a Propri.tsrs, M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Through W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a 
Leavtoa Qto>' !m »ti an*l Ixminviil* on nut 
(Viiiral JMD; » : ra«t Now Orlrmas Limit 
EVERY T H U R S O A V 
t»«*»h «r*rr rrt<la> amrmlojr. f«»r 
NKl s»u Fr&nriM.i without rhaag.-
I 
I 
ris a 
9 
A 
I "» 
K m 
I tbe * 
: L 
>n 
I U 
v j 
| A Y 
I 
Iprlui 
h < tf 
St. 
i 
i 
r;»r u 
i. .1 . .1 
r p. lea 
• r. . > w 
1 
| <-' tot 
I IRU*I 
Uu 
lr nr.. 
T M Uaihrf alao roQn*rt» at Nr » Orl(*n> 
with E « p r r « Train for «>»»• P*rifl<-
and tm Twwaav* and s&mnUy* afWr J»«u 
uary 4, imt with tbv 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of Ifc* ftouthera Paeiar. ir'nln* »(Mh-U1 through 
to San KrMci'MN. I'ariK-uiar* of v < DII 
«f Um UitaoU Cvotrai Railroad ami o unrrtluit 
Met*. t; HATTH, 
DlrfaUon i'aaarn^r-r Ait*i>i * "tnrlitnat i. 
JOHN A. S* «(TT 
W»Hi>» i V w r j v r A|C-nt M-tnptiU. 
J T i» ».V >V A\ 
Corriw»T»l*j Af+ai, i'»>1ur*b k r 
A H Han*HJ <. l» A Cm-a*-. 
W A H-llama, A. V I'. A., ixxiuvtil* 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
— v i a — 
The Southern 
Route 
Ihi Iron Mtuntiin Route. 
Tens and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE THK 
FAMOUS-SUNSET. LIMITED 
A train wiiS'Hit an M M L i • • > 
i., Turn*}*/* kL*l Lout* lo.-jJO 
Saturdays i>c ft* 
ILLINOIS CKM'HAL RAILROAD 
That lo HMrt A |«ril .1 ia»* 
LOVUVILt.H ANU HKKI'HIS i'lVJSlt 
N a m iujvmv— So ms >® ** 
N » * Url«*b» : jm 0 uo am 
i. Mlitf.lX 17 mm i*|im 
S IXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through th# s«nny sooth «.i »uimy 
<« l fora; « Wrlta f..r parUruUrs 
ail J dtMttlptlrr iltrraturf 
if.r T o w s s r s i ) 
U«-nrr». I'iKWbKi r 
»ul 1 1. kf Akt'-ut 
Si. LouU. M«> 
i It. T «. MAITHKWS, 
SOUTHERN TL HPT 
A^^ot n 4 w M.in 
si Loel iTUk Ky. 
J'ltMXt  1 
lujibli. . " Ml am f •< j«uj 
J 'knob Troo IU » a in i -R ptu 
CAIRO. IU 
ralum IX aA pm i: oi am 
Arn*»-
Podu-at 3 pa I IS an. m 
Learo 
%«» tti 
Podurab t Is jnn I in atu «»*tn 
Arrlrr 
y t* ; 28 I am * iV»to 
Kranavtllv * »> pm 6 M ano 
Hot*tO»TlM» 1 M pen 
Horumrtiir « < v pin I am 4 I ats 
OairaJkCiiy,- \ p m i i> t>< 
Horw ilraurt. ' : put fc ot *:n l ,tn 
0«ftint» .f" ' W 00 ptn 01 am 3 " . pm 
l^Hiiartiia 
I UO p * 
* I'W 
Eotabliohed 1H56. Incorporated 1SH3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Ĉompany 
Steam t n g ine s , Botlirt 
Houst Frosts, Mill Macftiftftry 
And TOMBEO Screws. 
LIRA** a n d I r o n Fitt ing*, 
TACTICS o f all k i n d * . 
PADr?AH. KY 
Gtaolunau 
ftvCTtt IkjraD-
H^ttdlDkt ilia 
Pa-' ura> 
Arrir-
roitrc 
Cat to 
JacknAn, I>du 
K n i t 
IC<-mpbu 
4ri lv« 
J « f c * « . N'tf 
Uiwvrttto 
Vk-aabtirg 
Nau-ttrr 
Saw or Irani* 
' io am II •"> am 
* id an A « pm 
I au am t» r. put 
* <* an 
H ru 
• JS art: • 
ni »» pen i 
i ptu 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r B t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k e m i t h i n g 
The only place in llie city K]uip|«sl 
with the Dccrsaary toirfa to do Brat 
I ' iau '-arria^e and wagon work. 
I lai ldin^ new wurk a . f iec ia l ty . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
« VI |.tn S • J »B T 
» ® pat l» am 
. 11* i n l pm 
» * i p ® 
i iki am 8 4*> ;>m 
" am 
" 3 > am : 4.% pm 
DIVISION. 
it oi p a 
7 H v a 
i j 
ST u o r i 
BOBT* ooroo 
U » ' r ^artO'-afc 
Arrive i t Loalo 
aot7T« a. i rn o tot »H 
L«a*r Loula * a m, M i p o 
arrlT* Padu.-au J t") T » o a 
AU irathja run aaliy «a<-pi in ^ a ark 
a i u • »iar '•:» 0«»t rua "U ^va^Af. 
**•» Jfl aad *H rarry i'uliman rniffrt itavptr.. 
cAT* aad t-r+ n -̂Mnintf « hair i ar» t. 
rIn• a11 and N-w Urlaaax, PuUi 
bet w«-*t> EvaanvliUt aad >ir-tai'hU. 
Tnalna Mt and 9 * rui|^J»d U Cln. ii. 
na lauJ New Pullman hu' 
( t l «i<^|»r, 
Traltr » « ted :tl rrtV »*IU M w * « Pad* 
rah an 1 M«»pkm«Tl|i» 
For taformai l -»». tl. fcei* or 
appiyloA II.HaiMM»o.O P A tatcaic.i I 
W A. A«II<»ND. A I} R A , L^UTUI* KT 
C. C Mralany f f a St I, ml.. u . J T 
Dvaovan V A . »ii K y 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
1 / l t l M V ' l I i L K . K V . 
A n e r t c a s l ' lan 13.00 lo » 5 00 |~r 
d a y 
Buouu n l ) I I 00 and upwarda 
A K C O O P KIT 
M ' a . c 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C U A I V S 
l ' r ompt ami tkorougli attention girrD 
l o all caai^a. 
Vot ioLrr* for quarter ly payment of 
pensiona careful ly attended to. 
otBcc, 714 South Third atreet. 
Yuuog Amer ica i . loalb to admit 
hit pwilt even wbeo tbe ev idence U 
againat tiim T b a fo l lowing alury ia 
told on a doctor who wa. ca l l c l a 
4Uy or two aince to attend a boy wbo 
waa burned by a live wire. 
Wbeo tbe medico went in, Ibe boy 
rolled his tyea , aod | « tu lemly aaked i 
JIiiK/er, wbut 'ade luUlab wid m i ? " 
" I l u s h . honey, youae a b o c k t d ! " 
RBI tbe reply. 
• Mutter, is 1 shocked? ' ' 
" T e a . honey, you ia abocked.* ' 
' Did you ((rab bold of that H i r e r " 
asked Ibe doctor . 
" S a y , honey, be wants ter know 
ef you grabbed dat wiab. Tou d ido ' 
g rab DO wiab, did you h o n e y ? " 
" C o ' a e 1 d ido ' g rab dat wiab 
M U I M , wbo aay I grabbed dat 
wiab i f " 
" I >a r , 1 tole y o ' » o ' 1 knownl 
you hab too much aenae to grab dal 
w i ah . " 
And deapita tbe boy 'a jsi lesls, bia 
band waa very much cooked wbere be 
bad dene notbiug elae but " l e c b e d 
dal w i a b . " T b e doctor waa greatly 
amused at tbe boy 'a proleatal ions ol 
innocence. 
t t t 
Some young n r a , in regard to go-
ing to war, are perbapa like tbe miD 
at Squirt Kill Keeven log ro l l iog . I t 
used In be one of tbe tquire 'a favor-
ite atorier. aud happened iu Ballard 
county. 
They were having a log roll ing iu 
tbe neighborhood ooe day , among 
tbe crowd Iteiug a well known farmer 
who wa< peaceably ( ter formiag hie 
portioa of tbe good work when a 
neighbor rode up aod shaking bia flat 
in tbe aalooiabed man's face, about-
e d . 
" V o u ' r e a pretty looking a 
— , you are, and I aint afraid to tell 
Vou a o ' " 
l i e then continued to abuae tbe 
other farmer for aome l ime, and 
l i a l l y remarked aa be rode o f ! 
" N o w , if you don ' t like it. you 
meet me tomorrow at I leer L ick 
branch at H o ' c l ock , ami briDg your 
sliot gun. aod we' l l aell le i l all right 
there " 
H e tben rode o f f . 
T b e fanner shamefacedly turned 
away. H e bad been inaulled liefore 
all hit neigbbora. 
By — . you go , J i m , " advised 
ooe ot tbe olbera. " T h a t ' s Ibe 
bigitcal bluff you ever heerd tell on 
That man's the biggeat t o wa r d you 
ever seen t o u gu ! He slot go in ' 
ler be t b a r . " 
Ia that a o f " incredulously 
plied Ibe other. " W a l ef I war 
ebore of tbat. I ' d go . U — J — me if 
I w o u l d n ' t ! " 
Wal he aint a ' go in ' ler be ibar 
1 ou go. I ' l l g o with you by g u m ! 
That man will never tie there, he's 
l o o big a coward 1' 
Kf I knowed that. I ' d go . go l 
dnru me if a w o u l d n ' t " declared 
tbe other. 
Tbua be rcaaooed, but there was 
not sufflctect persuasHHi to coov iace 
bim that tbe oiati would not l>e there, 
ao he didn' t go . 
t t t 
T A X L E V Y . 
IS MADE. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T 
OITlce Am -Oerman Na t . Bank. 
l u i f i o r t A u t M e e t i n g of t b e C o u n -
c i l L u t N i g h t — S u p e r v i s o r * ' 
U e p o r t A r e e p t e t i — P r o p -
e r t y T a t . $1 .50 . 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n * M a d e f o r l l i e e n -
s u i n g Y e a r - L a c k S i n g l e t r e e 
' o . A s k s l o r a F i v e - Y e a r 
K a e m p U o n . 
T h e council met laat night In called 
acaalou, Mayor Lang piea ld iog, aod 
all the tormbers were preaenl except 
MCSTS. Smith and Clark 
T b e report of Ibe aupetviaora waa 
read as f o l l ows : 
T o Ibe mayor aod commoo council 
of the city of Pa.lucah 
t ienl leman : We . Wi l l i am Joho-
sac . A l e x kirklaDd ami R. G Boone, 
su|ierviaors of the assessor' 4 books 
for the year 18'.i», after being duly 
quali f led entered upon our duiiea on 
Ibe fourth day of Ibis month, and 
were in aeaaion fifteen days. T b e 
fo l l owing is a statement of work done 
by Ike board. 
To ta l value of assessed 
property I t . ,910,445.00 
Amount raised in valua-
tion oo real estate 
white 
colored 
Amount reduced in 
valuation on real 
estate, w b i t e . - . . 
colored 
To ta l decrease in tal-
ua'iona 
N e t iocrease in value. 
tions 
To ta l nunilier of wbite volcra 4.J7 
T o l a l number of colored voters. 1,713 
t o locale in Loulavil le. I u location 
bera, it is claimed was only tempo-
rary. T h e matter waa linally re-
ferred lo lha mayor, attorney aud re-
lief committee. 
A POINTER 
r'or \ % F o g W o u l d - B e W e s t P o i n t e r s 
r o m C o n g r e s s m a n C . K . 
W h e e l e r . 
Nunc Need A p p l y W b o A r e No t 
the S o n s of U r \ a n D e m -
o c r a t s 
12. i i '5 00 
5,H50.00 
»00 .00 
6,050.00 
6,(125 00 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E 
Best hotel in the city. 
Be.t ai-i-ommodation.. nicest rooms. 
<M«IS i v sioe s i a»v. 
J J. Mr. iDOws. I 'ropr. 
J. W . M o o r e , 
Dit.Lxm ia 
l i p m \ M women 
Ot F>; t 
m 
- c. 
1 1 S I . I E P 
/ I i r V ; * V - -
^ S 1 ' V. 
10 m m i ess FouTUi tA i t s i s t i k i j 
A MVKZ r..-AO TO BEAUTY ' 
TJv in .., r. M £ N.» 
V •<•* .1 
I -fth ATY-titir 
it f fnrnlit 
IUJ V\t« f i . . vVn i'.\ riBM' Hi ionjt l 
im. D A * full J I" |<t.-nal traaUQWU. f 
THf MISSIS BILL'S 
CemfMexlo^ Tonic 
. Pr.t In rW-lH. SC'l 
i th M*f.»ll< sll.V*. taHMil llll- '» 
II .liw. li-s tin ft HI' 11 
mii |wst. « -In, I i.l i-
S|S-»'"L ' 
I-IH.IP I-
tl.— Il'iiml I 
• th I .hr.» 
i le taa«Min. i " t » ' » • ' 
v.u sn-rTr.m I . 
Irtvkh* l-hiu-ll.. I ll>. VIl. o I' 
.•—..IT* oUlll.^ 
• » U m .J 
11..W. 
JJD.IBI'S- ll»». 
.nit . - » 11 .' 
-Jl 
.H^lll.'l ft 
V d i > . in Hi 
a »hl).l rsofov " _ • ' 
• • • • • • • • T H I I > - -
i f II h a , . fimrrJI I k . t r h ' " l il.j lr » '»'• 
(>. , !.«•. n l u l l al l " " ' " " • 
i. mwlnri t<> < :-«r o » . i^iu.') 
omr moTTLi COST* TOVKOTHIHO 
11 I ' ffcl HFKWMS.0. . . . lnlm-'l 
vi.,1 nn rt»k In null'. 1". . . 
' r ' - irt,*. Si nn i i. II . i n miSesrach 
ni .11 it .111 .1-Jui.ir « | " ' S • S ' L ' S : 
IV.KIN .NU I..1111IJ » r » » l 11'" I . " 
OvaiM I " " ! '•> f " 
I vl lnesa rtlr.1 H » ^Wll «n all 
.1 o. . JUii) Mil.la.tnfyad.le. 
..Ill I . .iren 
lw.-n«Vl« |»l»l l'l't will la sen. Ul"n Tt-
" / . i a^ lT lV 'nsmwi ln i iw . ami wnd all 
O i l . , to r » . * « - » • » » • ' . » 
T B H n t ' . L I . T « I I . B T * « * . 
. . . ra .ma 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6i«di erf AU K M s . 
Kree del ivery to all parta o f tbe city 
Cor 7th and Adams 
B.T»ptKM ol J Helical Busloasry 
r 
T h e 11. -I ' l l : pv.10 ' - « 1 r . »n le 
I, t i e r f i i -v i .1 U u.'1 uv ; t - i c ian. in 
a l i ic l i Ibe fo l lowinj f I j »sa>re t »s ur » : 
l i f l i 11 « Ii . n » r pn\ cur t i>il- uf in-
• I .<• . | » nat ive lioniea * e find l l ie 
' I . I | lrr>< t, ti..1.1 f h a r p e n i n j " 
) i n - f k i ' i f c . ttlicre* illi l ie has }»•" 'V'' '1 ' 
h i . e . ril « . l l i 111 i(.'lil«irs I " n a b the 
111UI5111 I III 1 l. 1 • \ . 1' VIfr » .' V •«itoil 
' „ . I- : l .H*. of tl ie i tt l .Al . iui it » lia.1 «li»-
npficnii i l mid ^••iic to sarions hid ing 
placcs win lice tin v emerged n» soon 
,1. me Ii ml finish, il our t o r r . Of 
f o n r . c « c nere l i c l p l c s 111 the n i a t -
t e r . " 
His Su.piriaa. 
"\\ , " , . ' . " S.tiil tl ie l i l l l f g i r l who 
', I.* alt i -nl ivcly to the convrraa-
, • f her riders, " d o e * your mother 
I the tinsrt n t ' ' " " 
-!io . ' o r « , " v i . the a i i 'wer 
,1 1' . 11 IMI.V " Sim has st art -
i,,,. n i i ins la r i lpUste r tand 
Wn- l i ing lnn 8 U r . 
« l I. 
p i n : 
Not 
" \ n 
to Boston 
11,.1.1,1, ." said tin 
the nstursl hiatorv i l a " * . 
;< inther?" 
" A m i l that insktl i panth, " l isped 
I t o M u e — Boaton T rave l e r . 
i osrher in 
• « at is a 
l ) r . A lbert Bernbeim baa a curio*-
itv in tbe form of a cart tk lge similar 
to thoae useil in Ike German army. 
It is a steel case, which is slipped 10-
to the gun. There are Ave cartrid-
ges. one on top of Ibe other, aod the 
batioiu ooe is shot first, the shell t>e-
ng ejected fo rward , then next one 
falliDg into ita place, and so oo until 
all Ave or shot. T h e emply f rame 
men falls out, aod a fresb one ia iu-
serted T h e ball is of lead, covered 
with nickel, and can penetrate five 
cadaver* at a distance of several 
hundred yards. 
t t t 
f i r . Berohe 1 in advance* * aovel 
theory io regard l o tbe Ma ioe *B* i r 
l i e say* tbat tbe Maine coo ld have 
been destroyed by so internal explo-
sion, and the side* of the *hip around 
tbe bole still lie bent inward. A » an 
example, he cite* aevert l experiments 
be s*w io G e r m n y . t tne w * » with 
a tin can, tilled wi lb water, and 
tightly aealed A ntla ball was fired 
through the can, aod the bole it made 
in g i ' iog in, ss well as tbe one i l 
made io go iog oui , waa bent out w*rd. 
Tins was explained by tbe fact that 
tbe cao lieiog ful l , the water had to 
expand, and natiirall> exp*ndad tbe 
way there was the least resistance, 
which was throogh the two holes, the 
water, io it* audden outward rush, 
(.ending the side* where the bullet 
went in, outward again. 
As spplied to the Maine, the e i 
plosion unght have occurred Inside. 
T h e tremendous force blew a hole io 
the side, becd iog ihe edges of the 
hole outward. Bu i when tke explo-
sion was over , there was no more 
force from tlie inside, but there was 
the tremendous pressure of water to-
warda tbe ioaide through tbe bol*. 10 
addition lo tbe react ionary force of 
Ibe water in rusbiog back , after lie-
,ng l i loOb outward . T h e only ques-
tion would l>e. apparent ly , whether 
or not tbe force of the inruahing 
water would lie strong enough l o 
heml tlie aidea inward. 
H o w ' s T h i a T 
w . otter on. aoodrml a.-llsrs rtward lor 
an; 1-as. ol catarra U S I c u o l b.csr.1 bj 
• all's ca tare* Car* 
r J i HBMI V T O U T O M " II 
ar., i s . ua*-r.i»»rd. * a » . 100.1 r J. 
» « o « j tor th- la-l nlm-n ,<an .nS bells*. 
hla p.rl.uiy h.>0"rabl. In all IIUSIDMW ir.a-
Iha i a.u no.nrlallr slOs In farrr "Ol SOT 
11M1K.11 "n. 1. br their firm 
W I . T 1 T * ' . N wao iesa i - D N » « I . N TO 
l-U'i, 1) 
W A t . D I N O . K U M A N - S MAHV 1 » W * o l a . a l . 
Uruasl-is. T-^edo. i t 
I sic. I I ' . I . c . r « I. takea l.l-rssllT. si-l 
l.i« dlrtr lf H|i..n iSi. bl""d .ti l IE"' u..'1 r 
f..wi irf l » - •y-.i.-rn T..tlm..risli ".ni frw 
t rl— i -r b a I- sold 'T all di " i s ' . y 
II . 1 . I Ha it Mils b~ . r 
Total number, wbite aod color-
ed voters 6 , 0 9 « 
Numlier of pro|>erty list*, wbite 5 ,93* 
Number of proper ly lists col. 1.946 
Tota l 7 , »84 
Kespec l fu l l y submitted, 
E. G . Bo..* . : , 
W l L I . u a Ji'llK-OX, 
ALBX K I U K U S D , 
Supervisor*. 
T h e report was concurred io, and 
the *upervisoia al lowed their )ier. 
d iem. 
T h e fioaoce commi l l ee ot the 
council then read Ihe fo l l owing re-
port. which was likewiae concurred 
f n C . r . S M . l l t . l l M Vl lNtW. 
Tsk. l':,M*f«ta C»nd. I '.tbartM. 
Il c O. i U i * c u e . U i u a a u u n f a 
T o the mayor ami members of the 
commoo oounc i l : 
t i eD l l emen: W e . your finaoce 
comiii i l tee. have examined the 
sor 's book as returned f rom the 
pervisors, aod find Ibe total f oo l ing to 
lie In .940 .445 , after deduct ing 6 |>er 
cent, for del inquent taxes leave* $.i,-
524.018 which a l a levy of t l g ives 
•65 ,240 .18 . to this add amounts to 
lie received, licenses, and estimated 
l o be 135,000 aud trill lie col lected 
f rom poll* S2.60O. s gg r ega l i o g a 
total of $102,720 There fo re wo rec-
ou iaeud the levy ing af a lax of one 
do ' lar for c i ty pur foaea , and fifty 
-ents tor school* upon eacb one hun-
dred dol lar* ID value uf taxable prop-
erty io the city of l ' . d u c a h , as re-
l u m e d by ibe board o f supervisors, 
for the ensuing fiscal year . Respect-
fu l ly submitted. 
J . H , F O W L I K , C t o i r m a o . 
J M. Krt.Li.. 
S. I I . WlKSTKUt, 
F inance Commi t t ee . 
T h e f o l l ow ing appropriat ions were 
maile, as compare, ! w i l l , the amounts 
appropriated last y ea r : 
New l e . y , 
1897. 18II8, 
Isaurance t- ;'.00 00 t 240 
Supervisors . . . 200 00 140 
Coats 400 00 200 
Hoapi la l . charity 
antl pauper 3 .a00 00 3,500 
Bridges 400 00 1,500 
T'est bouse 1 > 0 0 00 i>W> 
Assessor s salary 1 0 0 00 800 
S|>ecial po l i ce . . VOti 00 JOO 
Interest account I d .000 (10 16.000 
Fines antl f o r f e i t * 
ores 1.700 00 l , »0 t i 
He fundiog tsxea 150 00 100 
Ci ty c lock* 75 00 75 
Hydrant rent*l . 8.000 00 8,00(1 
Celehrsuons 100 00 100 
Kngioeer depart-
ment 150 00 150 
Street account 12,000 00 12,000 
Sanitary 800 00 800 
Po l ice 14.000 00 13,000 
Ci ty p r i s o n . . . . . 2.700 00 2.700 
Wharf 200 00 200 
Tax co l l e c to r . . 1,700 00 1.500 
L ight plant 7,000 00 7,000 
Market house 100 00 200 
Salaries 7.100 00 7,000 
Ci ty hall 1,0.10 00 R0U 
l 'ark account 250 00 » 0 0 
Oak Drov e 1,200 00 1,000 
Print ing 700 00 700 
F ire department . 7,000 Oil 8.000 
Sewerage 2U.000 00 10.000 
Stale taxe* . 15 
Cont i ogen l f u o d . 4,798 (17 4.910 
There was sonie dMcutsioo over 
the sewerage levy , but i l wss fioslly 
fixed at ( 10 ,000 . Tbe amount 
levied last year s « ( 20 ,000 , but 
( 10 .000 of it wa* not e x p m d e d . 
Mr F>ell presented au ordinance 
u n e n d i n g the license ordinance, 
•hi t 'b was Anally adopted. 
He * lse presented *n ortl inaoce re-
lating to property owners plac iag in 
private d r * i o pi|ies or sewerage. This 
was also adopted. 
An ordinance was read and given 
it* Arst passage Axing the tax levy 
aod accepting the assessor's l>ook. 
T b e Lack Singletree Co. asked ex-
emption for a (teriod of A v e ) e a r s , 
claiming ihal ft had been o f fered ( 8 , -
O00 ami a Ave year exemption 
There are acveral candid ites for 
l b * appoiotmenl to West I 'o int , the 
examiualion for which will be held 
here in Juoe. The appllcaots are 
f rom all parts of Ibe district, and tbe 
appointmeDt will not be made uoli l 
tbe to l lowiog year , or rather the «uc-
cesaful tppl icanl will oot enter the 
academy uoli l June a yea r from Ibis 
coming Juoe. 
Coo^resaman Wbee le t , who has the 
appoiotmeot of the cadet, has res rict-
ed tbe examination to those whose 
parent* aie Bryan democrats, and 
wbo believe in ihe democrat ic doc-
trine. Supt. McBroom, of the Pa-
ducah public school, is * member of 
the boaid of examination. 
AFTER HIS DALGHTEK. 
Yesterday a f lernooo a handtoma 
and well dressed young ladv arrived 
on tbe St. Louis train f n iu Parker 
C i ty . Her mission here was uukoown 
and Ibe place she weot was l ikewise 
unknown. 
Th is morning ber father cauie l o 
tbe city oo tbe morotog train, and at 
DOOD l ad tbe gir l , o o kis way home 
with ber. T b e supposition is Ibal 
she came bere l o lie married, but she 
wss dissppointed The i r names 
were unknown l o any ooe who saw 
them 
1 > * A T H A T W ' A T K K V A L L E Y . 
Mrs Mil l ie C o x . sister of Messrs. 
Wi l l and SJIU Hubbard , of tbe c i ty , 
died Isst night at her home io Water 
Valley of consumption, af ter a linger-
ing illccs*. Both of kcr brothers 
left Sunday for Water Va l ley to be 
at ber liedside. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Tl IS I IKVIUL . 
The revival at Burks Chapel. A 
M. E. church, is in full blast. 1 here 
were twelve conversions Tuesday . 
K t i . J. Vt. Hall is do ing the preach 
ing. and bis words are re*cbmg the 
be*rls of sinners. N o mistake ba« 
been made ia securing the service* of 
such a worker as the He r . Hall ha* 
proven himself l o be M o r e tbuu 
seventy have professed a hope ID 
Christ, and more Iban for ty are still 
al Ihe allar. Th is is said to be one 
of Ihe greatest revival meet ings Ibis 
church has ever had. 
A remarkable feature of tbe meet-
ing ha. been that most of the con-
verts are young men, wbo. for the 
most pari , were as opposite iu their 
aclioDs l o the teachings of tbe church 
as they are now devoted to tbe cause 
ot Christ ianity. 
Another feature of this meeting is 
tbe music. A s much ba> lieen done 
almost on occasions like ibis with the' 
proper music, as by tbe exbottations 
of the preacber or a sermon. T h e ) 
have bad those feel ing gospel sougs 
lhat somehow touch and stir the 
faithful Christian soul, antl with ex-
ception of a member now and then 
leading a song, while Kev . Hull has 
lieeo duipg the preaching. I t e v . 
Burks has been doing the s ingmg 
aod he is a spleou.it singer. 
T b e public is invite.] l o attend 
these meetings. Those who intend 
go i o g must necessarily g o early to 
obtain a seat. Ful ly 800 people 
were in attendance upon the meeting 
Tuesday evening, b sides the im-
mense numbers wbo were unavoida-
bly turned away. I ' rayer meetings 
are held each afternoon at t o ' c lock 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 } C 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s i o i 3 0 c 
H a n d - m a d e shades in an , i i/e | P i c tu re /rames m a d e to order . F i n e 
p i p e r h a n g i n g done i:i any part o l the county by 
118 
N O R T H F U P R T I I 
ST R MKT G . C . L & B 
,18 
N O R T H F O t ' U T H 
s T R K E T 
I.ook (or Ibe Big Sigu when vou get ,.n l-ourtb »l feet. 
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
1« had plumbing I t ' s oot ol sight, i u 
defects nr.* sometimes unsuspected, but 
t is none the less a constant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
is well done it is as near perfect ion as 
human skill can bring it It stays done, 
too it isn t constantly get t ing out of 
order Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
l-'.i Soui.1 Fourth 8t 
O P E R A T I O N P E K K O K M K U . 
Mrs. John Bruger . of P i lo t Knob . 
I l l . was operated oo at tbe l toyd in-
firmary this morning, and is do iog 
well. 
MARRIAGES. 
T w o O c c u r r e d In t l i e C i t y IJMt 
M g l i U 
T h e marriage of Miss Carr ie 
Tbompaon to Mr . Knliert Baker took 
place at Uie T r imb le street M F; 
church at 8 :30 o 'c lcck last nigbt, in 
the presence of quite a Dumber ot 
f r iend* . 
T b e wedding was simple but im-
pressive. 
T b e bride wore a pretty street cos-
tume. and bail no allendanta. 
Immediately after Ibe ceremony 
the couple weot to the uew home 
which Mr . Baker has erected on W e i l 
Broadway. 
Mi** Thompson is an attractive 
youug woman with many friends to 
wiah her happiness io her new rela-
tion, and M r . Baker possesses nu-
meroa* fine qualities. 
Mr . James Wb i t l edge sod Miss 
Bei l ie Wa lker were married last night 
at tbe home of Mr . It. L . Beck, on 
South Ninth street. Kev . Duocao. of 
tbe Mecbao icsbu ig Baptist church, 
o t lk la l ing . 
SUIT FOR DIVORCE. 
Mr*. K » t e Pitman yesterday lilcd 
suit in Ibe circuit court ag* in* l her 
husb*od, John Pi lmaD. for divorce, 
she allege* cruel t re* tmeot , aod fail-
ure to prov ide lo r ber. In ber peti-
tion she asks for ( 5 0 0 alimony 
DEATH TN GRAVES. 
Mr. W . H . Byri l , of Court street, 
wss called to Grave * county yester-
day hy Ihe i le*th of bis father. Mr . 
W M . Byrd , an aged resident of 
( . rave* . T b e deceased died f rom 
poeDmooia. aged 87. H e leave* a 
wife aad *everal chi ldren, aiming the 
latter be log Mr . W . H . Byrd . of Ibe 
c i ty. 
HAND PAINFULLY CLT. 
Mr. T e m p l e Oart loer is suffer ing 
from a painful ly cul hand. Yester-
lsv a f t e roooo be was *uperioteotl iog 
the laying of some c* rpe l i og al Mr . 
Chaa. K o d f u t ' . and wa . hurt bv his 
knife sl ipping cul l ing into bis iisml. 
DIED TODAY. 
Some of the more important 
changes made io tlit* common school 
laws of the stale by tbe last l eps la 
ture are that the election ot trustee* 
ill IK Ueld on the tirst Saturday iu 
October this y e a r : aud tbe fo l lowing 
sentence iu section 81 of tlie common 
school laws has been omitted : N o 
teacher shall be employed until a f ter 1 
the election antl <|uaiiticaliou of the 
new board of t rustees . " 
Mr . Sam Baker, a knight of the 
razor, was in the city Tuesday f rom 
Nash\ ille. 
Silas Roll i who has been in tbe c i ty 
for some time left last F i i J a y for 
Dawson.Spr;ng§ where he will spend 
the s e a s o n i i i > go ing was in answer 
to a letter f rom the proprietor of the 
Hotel Arcadia at that summer resort. 
T h e Eureka l iterary society will 
meet this e reo ing . 
The unguarded utterances of many 
public men have contributed to bring 
about man } of our polit ical, social, 
religious and mor i l problems which 
they are unable to solve. 
Mrs. Katheriue Smith, of Nor th 
Eighth street, died la-it night about 
10 o ' c lock . 
A uu; « uow i>. 
T h e largest crowd perhaps that 
ever assembled at one single time in 
A colored church in this f i t \ . was 
witnessed last night at the great re-
vival, going on at the A M. K 
church, corner Seventh ar. I Ohio 
street T h e doo r ) to the audito i iam 
iva i ing from the vestibu'e were 
tbrowu <'pju and f rom one eud of the 
f r y h nt»e of worship to the other, 
was one s o M uia*a uf humanity, lie-
sides a large crowd which purrouud-
ed the doors ami windows from the 
t ub ide . T h e f a d lhat tlie atmos-
phere was uncomfortable antl pierc-
ing, seemed to cut no figure in tbe 
e.ig<rmss of the people to attend the 
Mr. Win . Morton of W . Washing 
tot i i recovering from a rpe l l o f sick-
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M l T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t S t ree t bet . 2d a n d t d 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
S e a s o n j s t h e r c c o r d WE MAKE. 
elJR stock o l Staple M i ! J.incy g roce r i e s is " c o m p l e t e and up-to date. 'Sp l end id lrne ot canned good-. Ou r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine oi 
f r f t f r a n d salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . y th and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
W H A T ? 
B a l l B e a r i n g 
r ? T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E S 
The "98 mr dei oi the New Densmore is ball bearinp in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Afcent for Decsmore, Yost and Caligraph Typewriters. Supplies fv r all standard machine?. 
Mi*s Dora L'_>e who has l>een iu the 
City for some tune, left yesterday for 
her home Smithlaud, K y . 
>' r«. 1) 1 ra 11 Lewis who has been 
out t f ttii' I I \ foi « n n e l ime oft—a-
v i s i t l o f r i e n . l t nl I h e <d>urg, Tenn . 
returned last I't.e day evening. 
Mi «§ f-.inuia Uit-liAr (son w'uo ha* 
been on ' of the e r \ f >r some time on 
a v i ' i i t fr iends at Reeves Sta ion 
Tenn. .returned last Tuesday even-
fog. 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
Wall Decorating 
I s our business < ur past ime, our t i c -
l i gh t W e should l i k e the j o b o t d e c -
ora t ing the g r ea t w a l l i t Ch ina , but 
Avill be content ii yon wil* '.ct us d e co 
rate a f e w wa l l s in you: ht.nvc. D5" 
they need UJ O h , yc<; y ou can t ge t 
out o{ lli at. and we a! way • hate to see 
a wa l l in need <>t-ailutic deenrat ion. 
Bare w a l W d- r.ote a bare i K ^ k e l b u o k 
or l i t t le cnHMdcrati ' inoS the beau t i fu l . 
But your pockctbook is al l r i gh t and 
you k n o w a good th ing w h e n you see it 
W 8 . G R E I F . 
w t u . r . »10U For. A N Y ( A S K 
P 9 
Mary K. Houseman, aged thirty. 
\ied today at her home on North 
13th •treet. T h e deceased wan born 
in Marshall county and ihe remains 
will lie hurled at the Harper grave-
yard . T h e deceased reai led at 11.»0 
North 13th atreet. 
T y p e w r i t e r f o r Sa l e . 
In per f ec t condit ion, brand new.iu 
fai t A Wi 'Hama tyj»ewriter f« r 
0 00, ami a ll lu kenaderfer for 
$3*5.00. 
• ce . 
Inquire at the SI N O f . 
tf 
L T » A A « R LA L L L M D U « » | I . 
I loan hljtx! inttoi- » rlmn •Win N » 
Im uviIv without tl. C'«arart>U.< and> L^ilhac-
ii'- flpan your hlrxxi k««f'|» tt <-)eanf b) 
-tirring oj» tlio lazy Hvtr nn<l tirivina »H '»» 
iMinttra from the l » »W. ILPKUI today io 
IwK'ith pim(iltit, btoiln, Iil(i(< h«'«, bin' 
•n-l that WCFCLY HiITUUM run^VIIUN bv tMkiitK 
C W m t a , bmuty for tm <tnU. All <lr\is 
tft»if, mt ff.KtH'ti GUTTRARIU^I, I0P, AK-, UK-., 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat ami 
Fai l to Cure. 
An Omaha County placet for tbe 
flrat t ime be fore the public a M KOICAI, 
TRKATMKNT for th© cure of Lost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of L i f e Force in old and 
yountf men. No worn-out French 
r s r o w v , containa no Pho^phoroua or 
other harmful drugs. It ia a WONDKB 
vi l T R K A T M K K T - magic*I in iUoffocta 
uoaltive in ita cure. A l l reader*, 
who are suffering f rom a weak no** 
that b l lghU their l i fe , cauning that 
mental and nhyaical suffering peculiar T u l o n h n r r> 
!«> I.oft Manhood, should w r * « t o th l e i e p l i o r . o 
SAFF. M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y , suite j 
« « s Range Building, Omaha. Neb . ami 
they win aend you absolutely F R t K 
a vaiuable paper on tbeae diaeaa*8 
and posit ive proo fs of their truly 
MAOH 'AU TRVATMKWT. T h o u s a n d s of 
men, who have loat all hope of a curt; 
are being restored by them to a per 
f ee t condition. 
T h i s MAOICA I . T R K A T M V N T m a y he 
tak^n at home under their directions, 
or they wil l pay railroad fare nnd hotel 
bills to al) who pre fe r to go there for 
treatment, if th tv fal l to cure. They 
are perfect ly re l iable ; have no Free 
Prescript ion!, Vree Care , Free Sara-
plea. « r i O D. fake They base 
fSQO 000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar , or th it charges may be depoe 
ited in a bank to be paid them woen a 
cure is ef fected Wr i t e them today 
CSTAIM.LSlin) !So4. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & 
t i K K K K A I . I X N U K A N C E 
A ' I K NTS 
C o 
1 7 4 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly l ieionuiig tin f: vorite with the jieciple of this c i ty . 
> her®, for the rcti«>D that it is 
Conuo i s * c r ' . 
C i g a r . 
d e l i g h t — L i o n wood 
tf 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
HAKIH.M. IN HOTTI.". ».<l. 111 l l l l m i , ht 
P A D U C A H K O T T U N f J (H). 
| 1 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
i t leaih all 
K J. Bergdo l l , Hrop i i c to 
Te l e i hone 101. 
.Soils I 'op, Seltaer Water nn.l ull ki j . i . 
Tenth n ut l b i « ' i 
O l d . rs M* .1 11 til 
id l ' i i n j « . r o t I*r.t-m-
f t 
F E A S T H E R E ! L O O K H E R E ! 
» 
r p o n th is ma i ch l e *a a r ray of money-.saving chances , that o v e r s h a d o w s 
a l l present or past a t tempts at barga in g i v i n g . K v e r y i t em p r o v e s our 
supremacy t o p rudent buyers. V a l u e s here are rtever e q u a l l e d e lse 
whe re . T h i s is the peop l e ' s m o n e y - s a v i n g store. 
Millinery Department 
Great sale on stylish trimmed hats. 
We put on sale an exquisite line of 
stylishly trimmed hats - exact copies of 
Parisian pattern hats al #1.00 ana 5.1* 
These are the verv acme of millinery 
style. 
W e sell you nicely trimmed hats at 
#1.50, * 00, 2.50 and vac>—the greatest 
assortment to 1* found iu the city. We 
show v ou \ Ii- after style, hat after hat, 
until you find ju?-t what you waut. 
Hair tfood*. of every description 
lowest possible prices. Splendid hair 
switches, al] shades, 75c and f l . oo . Col-
ored lianas and switch complete, 50c. 
N'o such values were 
H>, with etcry f JJ.oo 
Tust received-Anwlher large lot of 
sample underwear, consisting <>( ladies' 
umbrella skirts, hatidaome embroidered 
umbrella drawers and muslin gowns, ' 
well worth f rom 50 to 7V Slightly 
soded. Price 
tHhers at 75c ami f i 00, worth f i 50 
and 2.00. 
Shir t W a i s t Sacr i f ice 
Three hundred new shirt waists, in 
all the new patterns—percales and cham-
brays. These waists rauge in price from 
50 to 75c. Reduced to 39c. 
Silk waists, silk skirts, satin skirts, 
new spring checks and novelty ski i ts 
iu such profusion it is impossible to 
give prices on all. Ask to see our skirts at $1 .25 aud 1.50. 
ever offered before. 
FRKK—A lieautiful imported real Smyrna rug, worth $5 
coupon ticket. Call and sec it. Size v 
V 
O u r m o t t o : We sell cheap , w e sell a heap , 
and w c keep eve r l as t ing l y at it. 
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
BRO. * ARK & 
The Kiral and Seeoml KegrimeBtii 
Will Move M011 lay aud Ibe 
Third Wilt Follow 
Tuesday 
M I S T E R I N G IN HERE T O D A Y . 
T h e B03s A r c AH H e a d y t o <»o. 
A r e I o i l of E n t h u s i a s m a u d 
A tlx i o n s t o Meet t l i e 
S p a n i a r d s . 
BU9Y TO MDVc 0 1 1 * 0 HOURS NOTICE. 
E S A L E 
. T -
EALERS 
okinole.... 
Boards 
BIG L O T J U S T RECEIVED. 
M o n u m e n t s . . . f 
» » W t t M M W « > W K < i V 
^ K m n k / ' l 
P E R S O N A L S , i regimeuts » We -have in stock 
a fine Tfue of 
finished rnonu-
meut i which 
C i K I M I H H 
F o r thirty 
we wi.l " 
Cath 
in the slock 
days 
U f o 
a t : 
Mr. G . E. Por te , of McKenz i e , is 
M u s t b e S o l d 
Mr . T . Q Harr ison, of the Ellen 
N . is at the Pa lmer . 
r l M i - . Dr J 1). Smith has returned 
.i\ thing f rom a \isit to her daughter iu 
Brown?vi l fe, Tenn . 
>Ir. John Mulvihi l l , who has been 
expected for several days to arrive 
• from Murpbrvsboro , III., to accept 
other ya rd in the aoulh ba* « • the position of head I n n k e e p e r for 
fine an sssortment of the latest s t y l e t . l b e B aue r P o t e r y works, arrived this 
I morniug, having just been relieved 
by a man named L e v y . Mr . Mulv i 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock and prices. 
N o 
and detigns. 
J. E. Wi l l i amson & Co. 
II* Smib TMrd siren PMo.-.h h j . 
ARRIVAL N̂D OEPlR'URE OF MA'L 
hill has been depot agent for the I f 
there. He will l i re at the o ld Cor -
bel t home on Nor th Seventh. 
C O U N T Y C O U R T . 
L o u i s v i l l e a n d hunt. 
a a a i v x P O . DEPAHT P. O. 
A W t o i 7 15 a m 
- 30 p n i 5s p m | 
I J : » a nj I 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
E OOA M. I ! » P A | 
t ^ p m 12 n , t D ) 
St . L o u i s a u d W e a t . 
S 00a m II Uam 
«;K» pm M l p n ; 
K v a n h v l l l c and O h i o l t i v e r P o i n t * . 
B e n t o n a n d 
IS l «p m 
N . C . A St . I - S o u t h . 
F i v e r n f o r t u i i A t P r f W e r e Sen-
f e n c e d T h i f M o r n i n g : t o t h e 
C o u n t y Jjt iJ, 
B u c k M c f i c h c e U e t a S i x M o n t h s 
fo i P e t t y I . a r c c u v — O t h e r 
C o u r t No t e s , 
L O C M L W O N . 
A T T E M P T E D B l ' R l j L A R V . 
Judge Tu l l y held cou i l this morn-
ing ti» try a number ot caaea turntrt 
Over to hi ra at t be last tenn of cm-wit 
court, 
McGehee , a colored y o u t L 
l>efure Judge T u r f S 
the same, n l f c o . c . 
nibs i fc tbe 
| . h o bad ' i r ^ 
/twice before i> 
, waa tried and | { . t r i i 
away 
door . 
A - v t f f t a t 1 # i p » M t o W r i t m « . i h . i — - „ 
reetdeoce of Sir 1) A . M e t ( turn t b e i - " *< ' r r r a lb i>un , the 
carpenter M r t f t n » n n trttm nVce i . ]l>oys who carried away Mr Charles 
night be f o r e last, but . . . f r ightened. I p a k e ' s buggy iu the county a wee', 
by a gent leman residing nexi or two ago. were tried for l ieapass. 
and fined $1<K) each, which tbey wdl 
have t o lav out ia the county ja i l . 
Bud Davis, colored, for stealing 
harness from Mr . Frank l 'arham 
was scuteuced to two inooths. 
Geo . M c E l r o y , for stealing a mar-
ket basket, was senteoceil l o t w « 
months in jai l . 
M A S O N I C N O T I C E . 
j a Plain C i t y L o d g e N o 4PJ, F 
A . M will meet iu the 
Leech bui ld ing <>u X r f< 
Fourth street tonight at « : 50 o ' c l ock 
in special communicat ion for work iu 
E. A . and F . C . degree . A l l Ma 
sons we lcome. 
BBrirrojr B. DAVIS, W . M. 
G . O . IMOKAM, Secretary . 
P O L I C E C O U R T , 
M a ) D a y F x c u r s i o u 
T o Memphis via I l l inois Central 
H. H , Sunday May lat . leave . 
Union depot 7 : 5 0 a. m. , returning, 
leaves Memphis 11 :50 p. m. same 
night. 
On l y $2 ( 0 for the rouud trip 
T i cke ts on sale at Union depot. 
J . T . D o n o v a n , Ag t . 27a4 
R O S 8 C A S K O O A N ' T I N U E D 
The Ross murder case was cal led 
in tbe circuit court at Smiihland to-
day and continued uut i l lhe next t*rm 
of court. A motion for bail was al 
once made, and will lie argued t< -
morrow. At torney W. M Ueed. ia, 
t e only one of the attorne>n who re-, 
turned f rom Smithland today. 
T b e < aae will attract no little st 
tention, owing to the prominence of 
tbe parties concern. T o m aud Hen 
l»en Ross are charged with killing 
Wal ter Hook . 
I f you need a refr igerator examine 
the ' ' S i b e r i a " sold only f>y HANK 
BROS. ST JOKES. Guaranteed char-
coal filled. 28a3. 
W A N T E D . 
A white cook, 
care of tbe S i n. 
Address 
C o n n u m p t i o n Is P r e v e n t e d 
by g iv ing early attenf ion to a co ld, 
whether alight or severe. A cold 
quickly diaappears when Dr. Hel l 's 
P i o e Ta r -Honey is taken. This rem-
edy makea weak lungs strong. 'Jo 
at all druggist« . 
The fo l lowing 1 ramps were locked 
up last night for vagrancy. They 
w.re arrested by Of f icer McClean 
l llman, Blo<*k, G r a y and H u g h e * : 
John Perry , G e o . Page, Geo 
Jonea, John I l en r v , Geo . Butler, 
Kd W i l l i a m s Jack Hays , Cbaa. Al-
exander, Calvin Wil l is, T o m Cren-
shaws^John Hogan and Boh C'amp-
liell. 
r iays , A lexander . Page and Jones 
wore dismissed. There was in the 
crowd one man who said he had beeu 
al work, and that lie gave a fictitious 
name l>ecause his daughter was a 
bookkeeper in one of the manufac-
tories here. H e was also dismissed. 
(.'has. Johnson, a white scrubber, 
was charged with having assaulted 
( 'apt . T . F . Kdmiuston. clerk on the 
P D . S tag** . - T h e em*«mtrter took 
{dace on Broadway netfr Second, and 
seems to have been provoked by the 
captain's object ion to the naa.i's 
working on the boat. T h e assault 
was so unprovoked that the defeud-
ant was fined $30 and costs. 
Wi l l i s Dnnlap is charged with hav-
ing assaulted L i l l i e Ne lson, who 
swore oul the par>ers yesterday after-
noon late. H e has not been arretted 
yet. 
Kpperson's bond was fixed at $300, 
which he i annot give. 
H, Apr i l 28—It has l»eeu 
at the First and Second 
will he ordered to move to 
Lex ington on Monday aud the T h i i d 
regiment on Tuesday . 
T h e Lex ingtou city council has 
been asked to appropriate $2000 for 
the expenses of the slate militia while 
in camp there, and it will undoubted-
ly be given. 
Ad ju taut G e m ral Coll ier is uow 
arranging the call, which wiil soon be 
issued. 
T h e captains throughout the state 
were wired this morning for the con-
dition ot tbeir voluuteers. 
Lex ing ton , Apr i l — T h e fair 
grounds are all ready for the troops. 
The race track and the Chautauquau 
grounds have been o f f e red for the 
soldiers if necessary. 
Desha Breckinridge, edi lor of tbe 
Hera ld , has raised a company of 
rough riders. T w o other companies 
here will be ready tonight. 
Capt B. B Davis received a tele 
gram this afternoon f r om headquar-
ters, o rde r ing ' him to be ready with 
his company to move in two hours 
A l 1 :30 the cannon was find in 
front of lhe rendezvous, on Broad-
way. near Th i rd , and Langsta f f 'a 
w histle was blowu, iu ai co idance 
with the agreement. 
The work of musteriog in tbe soU 
diers then began, and tbe building, 
is well as lhe street, was crowded 
»itb people. 
C o I. K . W . Crombaugh today re 
eivejjL a tetter from Mr. A . L . Jor» 
vtorn, of May field, stal ing that in two 
hours he had s ecure ! thirty members 
to the regiment Co l . Crumbaugh pro-
to organize in I h e j k s t r i c l . A 
iffraTly will be held l ^ t h e cobnty j 
ourt house there Saturday night. 
S 
t 
H a v e j a s t f n j f c i v c l a la g e .stock ol f ine T c i i n a ^ e c npp le and i * a c h 
b rand i es and K e n t u c k y bourbou w h i s k y , cons is t ing o l twen t y f i v e 
barre ls of five \ t ii o ld app l e b r a n d y , t w e n t y f i v e barre l s ol e i g h t -
year o l d Jordan w h i s k y , the f inest h a n d m a d e w h i s k y in the state 
of K e n t u c k y . T h e r e f o r e , it y ou des i r e a g o o d , s t ra ight , pure arti-
c le . lor f a m i h or med i ca l purposes , r ing up t e l ephone number 
and g i v e our g o o d s a t r ia l ; or ca l l on us a l our o l d es tab l i shment . 
N'o. u o South Second street . op i »os i l e marke t . 
S T O C K O F C A S E G O O D S A N D F I N E W I N E S 
I s not surpassed in this c i t y for pur i t y and genu ineness . W c ban 
d i e the output of o n e of the best d i s t i l l e r i es in this state, and a lso 
in T e n n e s s e e , and w e guarantee al l our g o o d s to be just as r e c e i v e d 
f r om the d is t i l l e r i es , and just as w e represent t h e m . A l l w e ask 
is a tr ia l . W h o l e s a l e depar tment d ist inct f r om reta i l depar tment . 
S . S T A R K & B R O . 
120 SOUTH SECOND STREET—TELEPHONE 283 
• v % - v % % - % % % i t w w w v w 
V O L 
. CJ 
1 AM SELLING 
„.THE... 
St. Clair 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
At 4 very low price. 
See them. 
T H E 
M. E. J O N E S 
W H Y D R I N K 
MUDDY WATER 
T h e soldier b o ) s were again ilisa|^ 
pointed this morning to find lhat tbey 
could not be musle ied in, owiug to 
the non-arrival of the enlistment 
blanks, as well as the other necessary 
official papers. A meeting was 
called f o r 1 o ' c lock . 
Col. John Rodgers , of Owensvi l le , 
near S tnng towu, is raising a com-
pany of colored soldiers. Gilbert 
Waggoner is to be first lieutenant. 
T h e 16 young men at lycbaoon wbo 
slacked arms wheu the captain told 
who won If I not fo l low tke flag to 
stack arms, must be 16 lo 1 men. 
At Dyersburg a day or two ago. 
the soldier boys left , and there was 
general gr ie f . T h e stores were 
closed, aud nearly the entire popula-
tion turned out to see them o f f . t 'sn-
non were fired and the soldiers 
evinced great entbusiasta. 
Co ' . I I . I f . Houston has received a 
letter from G o v . Bradley, statin? 
that several other regiments will lie 
raised in Kentucky as soon as the 
present militia leaves, but that no 
regiment will be raised here, owing 
to tbe extreme western location f o 
the place. Reg iments will in a ! 
pxol iabi i i t i b « _ i ) r g a r i U e d in Louis-
ril.'e. Lex i f lgton, Owensboro and 
Bowling Green. Th i s will not pre-
vent companies being organized here. 
Capt . John F'elaml returned f rom J 
Indian Te r r i t o ry . Near l y all of th« 
meml>ersof the Lalhaui L ight Guard * ' 
were ai tbe station, and tbey greeted ' 
tbeir commauder with prolonged | 
cheers. 
Later oo Capt Feland addressed j 
the company ut the armory, l i t , 
ommended their patriot ism,but tool* j 
advantage of thr ttceasion l o faaaurf | 
the young men thai there would b- L 
compulsion upon auy member of " 
the Kentucky Sta le Guards to eo ' e r j 
the Federal service except of bia ow 
free will and accord. > 
D R . G O L D S T E I N . 
t O k h r a U J O p t i c i a n , t«* 
ma in «t F e w D a y s L o n g e r . 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
I'MMKNI IN. 
2 M O N D A Y , M A Y 2 
' i Ia 
W H A T TILK noTi 
Lieut. Whipp le , U . S A . who ha-
l»een appointed mustering officer f o r 
Kentucky , is in Frankfor t . H e says 
he will get detai led instructions with 
his order, and that work will be 
pushed as fast as possible. 
He cannot tell how long it will 
KfiAtlS-STOUT &G COMPANY 
J E N N I E H O L M A N 
Mi >u it.> 
Dr . .Goldste in, Otf «uJi ian_ _of 
i iHul le . who ha< beefi here f o ' 
e week a<l j «st ing gla^s.'s to de-
li,ve eves, has decidetl to remain 
ever until next Sunday iu order to 
« i v e the people f rom the country a 
chance to have their eyes filled 
properly. Thorough examination of 
the eye 4 antl adjustment of 
lhe glasses tc all anomalies of 
s i j h l made and prepared, fitted no/hi "£rk7"nB* .p^iaiorm 
to ca h in dividual. U lalified iu his . ! ' - " * 
'peciait> by education and by years 1 »«• » " « .itut 5 
of practical extierience in the one | u^oVf iVh.J 
branch. Scientif ic application of 
1 
Ittaiy v»lav 
THE DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT When you can buy .1 good filter lor five dollars? 11 ncl satis-factory after thirty days' use il wi l l be taken 
back and money refunded. 
0 \ . A . . 
1» j C C R N T R S E V E N T H A N O T R I M B L E 
take to muster in tbe three regineot.s ala«*ses to alt forms of mechanically 
as an immense amount »>f clerical de fect ive s i ih t Indor^etl by hun-
work was necessary. He said: drc^fs « f |arsons who found r^stora-
* 4 I t would be mo>t advanti geoun tion hr lhe n « ' of his scientif ically 
if every young man who presents adjusted c l v s s o . The r e are \et 
himself would come provided with a countless numbers who suf fer untold 
blanket, change of uuder c lothing,1 misery thai is attributable to de fcct -
iwo pairs of socks, a towel , a « ake of ive sight. 
soap, brush and comb, a tin pla le , a Such a r s o n s will d o well to see 
tin cup, a knife, a fork spoon and Dr . Golds 'e in at once and have their 
People'H Popul.tr Pru t >»: 
lo. !\) and v cents 
• • Mir U.lyfi.e- with rath |>.«|.I i r v 
Ikkrt '>n jwniojf 11 |>nr<ln.' ' 
I- in Mmi!** ^etiioa Mle <v<iur<Uy 
•t \ .n Calm * 
SEW! 
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J W I L L F I S H E R 
also to wear as broad. hc-jvy a ed eyes corrected. Consultation 
comfor tab le shoes as can be obtained. ' and invited. O f f i ce hours 10 a 
By c o m p i l i n g with this the volun- to 3 p. in . at the Palmer house, 
teers accepted will be sure of saving 
themselves much discomfiture.1 ' 
free 
EO H, PURYEAR 
A t t o r n e v a t L a w 
Master Com.ni ts M j r 
" 8 M:Cra:ken Ciicuit Court N O T A H V P U B L I C 
Steno^r«ph;i 
W.l l l . k e v kno.vlr IgemenU. of |.-ri',, ete . mnyvrli. 
city or county. 
Ag tn t I n F i n , L i f t 
and Toriuili Insuraici 
N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S . 
t ' I K C l 11 I ' O U H T . 
T b e ca,e t'f Coleman A I n g r i m 
nigain.t K . I ' . (.IINOI], I, D< . ou iris), 
rhere n.» court ttii» uiorniug. 
T l ie .uit o f M r . . Derrington. 
ag.iiiHt the N . C . & St. I,., for $25,. 
000 damages over tlie death of her 
l iu.band, was tran.ferre.J to Ibe fed-
eral court 
Commodore Saundem Fowler will 
tomorrow bave erected a flag pole 
nn boat atore f o r raising h i . Cu-
ban flag. f h e tlag is the finest in 
tbis part of the state, and is wor lb 
about t . 'O. 
Capt . Sweeney , of Company C . 
I.eiianon. after receiving . ( i . g , . „ 
nnuared that all tboee wbo were nol 
wil ing to fo l low it wherever ordered 
should slack their a ims and drop 
out. S i l t e en thereupon " l a i d down " 
Their places were immediate ly filled. 
Hurrah for Company C. and ber 
gallant captain. 
I 'baeton for sale. 121 s 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d a f a i r 
<lold M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D R . 
^ I C f j 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A Oespr C fwn of 1 srtar H X l 
4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A M 
1 > V * T h e Istest 
fre^xer told by I 
^ 4 « U o t b ® Whi te 
j send ; 
| »t ' * laul 
J attention 
I You mm 
2ta 
improved l e e Cream 
HANK Br.os. A 
Mountain ami Art ie . 
28«3. 
our horse to J. Wi l l Smith 
i s stable, if it needs the 
of a veterinary surgeon. 
1 bus save a valuable horse. 
Ben Watt , of the Bowling Green 
T imes , has figured it out lhat the 
memliers of Company A . ot that 
place, in esse they g o to war, will i 
draw 124,000 per year from the [ 
government. Near ly all the officers 
of the Th i rd regiment reside iu tbe 
Park City. 
Art i l l eryman A n d r e w Che-- a, of 
Battery A , Second art i l lery, arrived 
f rom For t Mead, Sou lb Dakota, this 
morning, enroute to Chickamauga 
H e will remain here until tomorrow 
morning, and leave over the X . C . 
4 St. L . 
A t press t ime the street and side-
walk around lhe headquarters were 
thronged with people. 
Th boys were being mustered iu 
as rapidly as possible,' but it wa< evi-J - - —• ^ — - — * 
dent that considerable time w<.uTTT>« ' t h o u g h t tbey w+tf-have her afloat -
required to complete the work. j * ' lays. 
A^ great many confl ict ing stories The big State of Kansas, blocked 
were sll oat tbis afternoon relative t o o f f Willi miscellaneous f re ight , passeel 
the departure of the iroops. The down for N e w Orleans yesterdsy af 
And Notary Public. Rial ttta'i and 
Ills Insurance Agtnt, and 
Abstractor ol Titlis 
T h e big bifht house tender, Joseph 
l l enry , arrived last night f rom Mem-
phis, f<-r repairs. She was taken out 
on the cradles at the ways this morn-
ing. 
It is cx|>e' ted that the Mayf lower , 
if succes*fully raised, will I * brought 
here for lepairn A large fo rce of 
men. with pump* and barges, are st J 
rk now, try ing to ra'-«e her, aud il 
Former?* master commissioner '<•' 
the Me i ' racken circuit court. Wi l l 
practice in all the court* of tb is and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
g iven to the col lection of all claim* 
the re ntlng of real entate and all other 
l it igation. Wi l l art a* assignee ami 
rece iver of insolvent estate* also a 
administrator of decedents ' eatatew 
and as guardian of infants. Bonds for 
security g i v en in surety companies 
Off lce No. 127 South Fourth street 
Legal H o w ) , Paducah. K y . 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
M . n . g e r of th. IOIIV . on i j . ' e t - a l « l r a< t to t i t le , in Mrt 'rarfcen connly and U>» 
city ..( I 'adueah. The ab.tra.-t vx» ma.1. whi le el«rk ol l l ie t onty eourt lor 
a ii rm t'f eight \ ,-nr- ' l 'hi. d. oartment i . nn-ler lhe .up . r\ i . ion of a ^omj is . 
lent a ill r> 'i.,1 l' r',.tr*. t..r If in want ol anything In this line il will pay to 
.. e me. A'. l I w ill appreciate your bnsinesa. 
o n c e 1?5 S o i " i Fourth Stret l < Legal R » w 
Phene 383 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
I n H u m a n i t y ' s C a u s e O u r F l a g i s 
U n f u r l e d ! 
dispatch received by Capt. Davis, it 
is understood, simply said to l»e ready 
to move at two hours' notice This 
notice may come In-fore night, or i l 
may come next week. 
A s will lie seen from a dispatch 
f rom Ivexington, in another place the 
Thi rd regiment, to which this com-
pany belongs, will not lie cal 'ed un-
til next Tuesday . Th is is probably ! 
reliable. 
T h e election of officers will proba-
bly take place tonight, and it will be I 
of great interest. 
ternoon. 
T h e W F XHbet , from Memphis , 
is expected this a f ternoon, liouml for 
Cincinnsli 
T h e City of Clarksvi l le left pwis} 
at noon for Oh io rive*r points, She 
had a liig trip of corn and hay on 
I her arrival last night. 
T h e P. D S t s j ^ s leaves tbis af-
ternoon for the upper Tennessee 
1 r iver. 
T h e little to w bo i t M a i y Steward 
ith Frenchs' New Sensation in tow 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
llij(tK-»t raah prior* pai.l liy 
W I L L I A M BORR,K?FT> SOS ' 
Ci.oil Mrrrt. W> •:«> car»\ .1 line ••( rj 
l»irnitnrr « t om rang.- Call nri.l -̂e 
l«ticea *K-lor« huving rl»ewhrt. Wr 
Lhaugr DCW lot old 
rtie 
.No 
Bta\o pa lm 
Ai d t har 
»i,i1 t diepeni 
rush i » ^lor\ 
t >i»! ye brave, 
Cuba save, 
vi»ur"Tisnners wave, 
with all vour chivalry* '* 
Mayo r Lang and other c i ty officials 
sre this s f ternoon preparing lo have 
the band ready to escort tbe COB- , 
I pany to the train, whenever it 
leaves. 
I t is probable thai Tuesday can 
' passed Up Inte 
1 for Pittsburg, 
was doing ber o 
T h e K 
\esterday afternoon 
Mrs Cspt French 
wn pi lot ing. 
)unbar passed out of the 
river for l.vans\ille last 
At s i i o ' c lock last evening 
yesterday 's Hopkinavi l le New 
Cnmlu rlan 
nigbt. 
safely l»e counted on as lhe day of | T h e ( it? of Pa.lucsh is due today 
departure, and all arrange menu made o u t 0 f (|.e p, U U i s ee r iver t.ound for 
accord ing ly . 1 Loujs. 
Incandescent lamp g lo lws suitable T h e Tennessee arrived f rom Nsah-
aays 
Kra, 
for system for sale at M< 
Drug store 
I 
P l ierson 'a. vi l le last night and left f o r Kvans 
tf ' f i l l e after transacting business here. 
I I Illinois Central has announced j 
Mia' it will g ive to each employe who 
erl is 's in the volunteer army or nayy i 
i t the I nited States during the exist-
ing war, upon honorable discharge, a j 
(Kisition in its service with pay corres-1 
ponding t<» thst which he received 
up'-n enlistment, provideil he is pliysi- ' 
csl lay nd mentslly capable ar.rl re-
turns at onee f rom 'he »rnr> or navy i 
to its service. Neai lv hfl the rail-
roads are tusking f imdar hb t r sU f fers 
to their employes. 
$ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 
Shoe for Men B E S T L i d i e * ° x f ° r d 
In the city at 
Paducah's Leading Shoe House 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
Shoes poli&hed free 331 Broadway 
• it a t a n i t r i v . 
Cairo, ' iT.4 rising. 
ClivltaiHH.gs. 7 0. r i . ing. 
Cinr innal i . 20 H. rising. 
Kvansvi l le. 17 t . s lauding. 
Florence. 2. fal l ing. 
Johnsonvil le. 10 4. fal l ing 
Louisvi l le, 7 H. fa l l ing. 
•Ml Carmel . 10 i , rising. 
Nashvil le, 12 <i. t . l img . 
P i l i sburg , 111 ii, u i l m g . 
I l a v i . Is land. I I 2, fa l l ing. 
St I>oiii*, 17 7, rising. 
Paducah, I ' ' rising. 
Screen your house now. I I INK 
KK. ' « . A J I U M hate tlie nlceet line of 
Screen Doora and W i n d o w s in the 
l i l y . J ? ' 3 ' 
HOT A JUIM1HKNT. 
Tl ie ail it of T h o . . W a l t e r , n^a imt 
the Il l inois Central railroad coia^anv 
for H , » ' . ' S . w a a d e i ' i d H in the.Smitt.-
land circuit court yesterday in favi r 
of the plainti f f who sued for the l i es 
of a hand. A t to rneys l l r e r i l i e i d 
ami Hit ler were his lawyers . 
Lmnwood . L lnnwo id, noth ing 
e a r . i f 
* >'» r Atlai i tn - . a \ c McKin ley bra .e 
V I I I- I UR IN,LILE .eauni i , undaiint.^1, true. 
\ f r i '. to ».,ve or tiud a graM*. 
Vi. f p'-ni( :i t ,c* -ri^l, while and blue 
.1 I -if lii^lit r anil run pstri.it know ' 
dc . l iny more g r a n d " 
1 linn ibe - . Id ler ' , l igid for f reedom's r ight, 
1 • f re i - i f f e r l og land 
I lie spsi . i . l i l » , ip . ere l..i>g shall t v l e 
Our ' I in le S a m u e l ' . " pil l . . 
Aii.I f reedom * l i i ld -hall proudly soar 
In the I ' I I ic i f Hi. ( i reat Antilles. 
J . 
l u w a r a a i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o g o t o 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 205 BKOAOWAr 
i " i j 
STOKV OF Ct B*. 
Agen t s wanted in « very c i ty , town 
or v i l lage to sell the latest edition of 
Ha is l ead 's H T O R 1 O F C ( • ful l 
aecotiot destruction B A T I I . K S I I I P 
M A I M ( ireatcst demand ever 
known for a subscription Iniok. 
Agents coining ini'm \ Handsome 
outf it free Send ..< for poatage. 
Don ' t miss it. Ad Ire** subs< rp t i on 
dejiartment, W n t i u i COMCAST, 
Hi a IA \kroa, Ohio . 
S p r i n k l i n g H o s e 
Is what you need for hot weather . 
Call and see the large line 
for sale by 
F . G . H R R L A N 
Al l k ind, of p lambing work. 
ida 
Did 
hoae bovfta m life new 
l . 'M l roadway . Te l ephone i n . 
T i r o 
Kdwards, K .r. R y e . Noee and 
• Sjieclalist, l 'aducah, t f . 
The Only H iRh -Grade Big; F i v e cent Cigar . 
M L , 
J 
